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Meniber.s of  the  .Sidney Busi- 
ne.s.smen’.s Associa t ion held the ir  
reKulai- m on th ly  d i n n e r  m eet in g  
in the S idney  Hotel  on T h u r s d a y  
evening,  H u g h  J. I \ l c ln t yre  ])re- 
siding.
Fol lowing  an e n j o y a b l e  d inner  
purveyed  by J a c k  G re e n w o o d  and  
his hel]x‘rs the  bus iness  session got  
un d e r  way wi th  the  r e a d i n g  of  tlie 
mi nu te s  of  th e  last  mee t in g .
DRAINAGE
I t  was  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  th e  offend­
ing d i tches  in S idne y  ha d  been 
checked ove r  by g o v e r n m e n t  s u r ­
veyors  a n d  th a t  a r e c o m m e n d a t io n  
of  im prov em ent s  co s t i n g  abo ut  
Si 7,000 be proceeded  wi th .  Hon.  
N o rm a n  W h i t t a k e r ,  o u r  m em be r ,  
will m e e t  P r e m i e r  H a r t  r e g a r d i n g  
th e  f inanc ing in a f e w  days.
COACH LIN E S DEPOT
Lack of p r o p e r  fac i l i t i es  in Sid­
ney to h a n d le  the  g r e a t  t raffic now 
in ev idence  wa s  d iscussed a f t e r  a 
n u m b e r  of  comp la in ts  h ad  been  
rece ived f r o m  those  us in g  the  bus 
se rv ice  convinced m e m b e r s  t h a t  
im me dia te  s teps  should  be  ta ke n  
to r em ed y  th e  s i tua t io n ,  f irst  by 
an in te rv iew  with t h e  V an co u v e r  
Island Coach  Lines officials, and, 
if necessary ,  with t h e  Provinc ia l  
Go ve rn me nt .  An in te rv ie w with 
officials o f  t h e  Coach Line s  in be­
ing a r r a n g e d .
FIRE FU N D S
The F i r e  P r o t ec t io n  C om mi t te e  
headed  by George  Gray ,  showed 
g r e a t  a pp re c i a t io n  f o r  th e  way 
ci t i zens of  No r th  S aa ni ch  have 
been s e n d in g  in th e i r  a n n u a l  do­
na t ions  to th e  fire fu n d .  P lans 
f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  canvass  ha ve  n o t  
y e t  been made ,  owing  to lack of  
t ime  to g e t  a r o u n d  to  i t  —̂  b u t  
i t  is hoped to do s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  : 
it soon as  t h e r e  is a cons ide rab le  
a m o u n t  of  e q u i p m e n t  y e t  to  buy 
fo r  the  t r u c k  the  b r i g a d e  is work-
' ing on.
■'■'RECESS'.
As in p r eceed in g  y e a r s  no m e e t ­
ing will b e  held d u r i n g  th e  s u m ­
m e r  m o n th s ,  unless s o m e t h i n g  u n ­
usua l  t u r n s  up. Bus in es s  affairs 
will be ta ken  care  of  by  th e  e.\- 
eeutive.
Social And Garden 
On June 23
Will Recess Until 
September
W o m e n ’.s A.s.su- 
PauFs  Uni ted  
last mee t ing  be­
a t  the  home of
was ar-  
months.  
lie held
IMember.s of  the  
ciatioii o f  St.
Ci iurch iield tl ieir 
fore the  holiday.s 
IMrs. ,S. Levar.
C o n -s i d e ra b 1 e business 
rang ed  for  the su m m e r  
I 'h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  will 
Se i i tember  1.
A r r a n g e m e n t s  were  comple ted  
for  liie sale held J u n e  5.
IMr.s. Le va r  and  Mrs. Mears  wer e  
tea hostes.ses and  a happy social  







GANGE.S, J u n e  1).— T h e  re gu la r  
month ly  m ee t in g  of  t h e  Ladies ’ 
.4id to the  Ganges  U n i t e d  Church  
wtis held I 'ccently in Ga ng es  Inn 
with Mrs. J .  Dewa r  p r e s id ing  and 
ta k in g  the  devot ional  period.
Rou t ine  bus iness  w as  d e a l t  with,  
the financial  . s ta tement al lowing a 
ba lance  of  .^Ifi.SJ on hand.  Re ­
por ts  we re  heard  f r o m  the  hospi tal  
visi tor  and  dorcas  s ec re ta ry ,
.Several comple ted  a r t ic les  were 
brought  in and also d o na t io ns  of 
needlework  received fo r  the  fall 
sale of  work .
The  m a r k e t  ba sk e t  m o n ey  box 
real ized ,$fi for  tlu* fund s ,  and  was 
aga in  s e n t  o a t  on its jouriie.v 
am o n g  iiieiniiers.
Mrs. Dew ar  gave  a r e p o r t  on the  
anninil  cunferenc t '  o f  the  Unitiej 
Church,  which she hud a t te n d e d  in 
V an co u v e r  as de lega te .
Dr. and Mrs, E, 11. IjUwhoii will 
aga in  k indly lend th e i r  h o m e  and 
gr oun ds  for  the  a n n u a l  social  and 
gai 'den p a r t y  to be held Wednes-  
(lay, J u n e  2:1. Miss M ary  Lee.s 
has  u n d e r t a k e n  the  convenorsh ip  
of a stall  for  home )iroduee.
It. was  a r r a n g e d  to send  llowers 
and a p l an t  to Miss M, Mansoii,  
wiio is at  Na na im o  recover ing  
f rom a re c e n t  oiua’iition.
T e a  hostesses w e r e  Mrs,  Dewar  
and Aliss llcdmi Ifmin.
Miss Edith Readings 
Honored A t Shower
.Miss Edi th  Headings ,  whose 
m a r r i a g e  to Ba ndsm an  A l b e r t  T, 
E. Jones ,  H.C.A,,S,C,, is to t ak e  
|ilacc op J u n e  l',t, was  guest: of 
honor  on .Saturday even in g  a t  a 
misce l laneous  s h o w e r  at th e  home 
Mr, and  Mrs, C, Cox,  McTavish
Road,  given jo in t ly  by  Mrs, C. 
Co.v, Mr.s, Haro ld  N u n n  and Mrs. 
Frank  Nunn,
The  br ide- to-be  and  h e r  m o th e r  
received eoi'Htige l iouquots  of  s u m ­
mer  (lowers and the  m a n y  lovtdy 
and msefiil g i f t s  w e re  conceahs l 
nmho'  a g i an t  iron ga ily decora ted  
in tones of  mauve  and  yellow, the 
iiride e lect  being  a f o r m e r  e m ­
ployee in a Vic tor ia  la und ry .  
Games  and con tes ta  were  en- 
bi\’rwl the  winners  t ielng Mrs R 
Ueswick and  Mr.s, Wes ley  Jones,  
Del icious r e f r e s h m e n t s  were* 
serveil a t  the  close of  the  evening.
Beside.s the  g u e s t  o f  ho nor  and 
pci no.oiii’i uivi icd goos ls  nicloo- 
ed Mrs.  J ,  <k .Slater. Mr, and  Mrs, 
W. Jones ,  3\lr. and  Mrs.  \\L G a r d ­
ner ,  Mr. atnl Mrs.  A. G ardn e r ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Nunn.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
If, Reatl ings,  Mr. a nd  Mrs,  S. Ar* 
rowsmith ,  Mr, and  Mrs,  S, Beswick,  
Mr,  and  Airs. Ra lph  Mar.Miall, Mr, 
ami Airs, Ron Marsha l l ,  Mr. and 
Mrs, Haro ld  Nunn,  Mrs,  N. Our lon ,  
Mr, and  Mrs,  R, Bcswiek,  Mr. ami 
Mrs, I'k I,ovele.H,s am) Olinrl i i \  Mr,
Glad Tid ings  Church ,  Beacon  
Avenue ,  Sidney,  was filled wi th  
f r ie nds  of  the  br ide  on S a t u r d a y  
evening ,  J u n e  5, a t  8 o ’clock, f o r  
th e  we ddi ng  of  Miss N o r m a  M a ­
t i lda Olsen, e ldest  d a u g h t e r  of  
Pau l  Olsen a nd  the  la te  Mrs.  Ol ­
sen of  Sidney,  B.C., a nd  R o b e r t  C. 
Hadley  of  H.M.R.C.N. ,  yo un ges t  
son of  Mrs.  B e r t  W a t t s  and  the  
late Wil l iam Hadley ,  also of  S id ­
ney.
The  m a r r i a g e  cer em on y was p e r ­
f o r m e d  by Rev.  V. G. De lga t ty ,  
pa s t or  o f  th e  church,  be fo re  an 
a l t a r  a r r a n g e d  wi th  a pro fus io n  of 
b eaut i fu l  flowers.  The  br ide  w as  
given in m a r r i a g e  by h e r  f a t h e r ,  
looking  very  c ha rm in g  and  a t t r a c ­
t ive in h e r  po w d e r  b lue silk c repe  
f roc k  t r im m e d  wi th m a tc h in g  lace 
a nd  with a ve ry  chic h a t  o f  the  
g ay  n ine t ies in a shade  of  dus t y  
rose,  t r im m ed  with b lue  ve lve t  
roses,  he r  s h o r t  veil fa l l ing  sof t ly  
across h e r  sho ul de r  a nd  w e a r in g  
a cor-sage b ou q u e t  o f  whi te  ga r -  
d inias  and  li ly-of-the-valley.  She  
e n te r ed  the  ch u rch  on th e  a r m  of 
h e r  f a t h e r  to the  s t r a in s  of  the  
Br ida l  March .  f
Miss M a r g a r e t  M orrey  a t t e n d e d  
the  br ide  in a  s m a r t  f ro ck  of  d u s ty  
rose,  h a t  of  powMer b lue  wi th veil 
to - m atch  and  w e a r i n g  a corsage  
b o u q u e t  of  w hi te  carna t ions ,  .sweet 
peas  and ina id enh a i r  fe rn .
Arno ld  Oveson  was  g room sm an .
Th e  br ide ’s favor i te  hymns ,  
“ Thou,  My E v e r l a s t i n g  P o r t i o n ’’ 
and  “ Take. My Life And L e t  I t  
Be , ’’ were sung .
D ur in g  th e  s ign ing  of  the  r eg is ­
t e r  Mrs. J .  Mason sa ng  “ B ecau se ,” 
accomp an ied  by Mrs. E r n e s t  Orr ,  
who also suppl ied th e  we ddi ng  
music .
The  recei)t ion was lield a t  the  
home of the b r i d e ’s uncle and  au n t ,  
M r .  and Mrs. Ingva ld Olsen,  when 
the br ide and  groom,  who were  
asi sted Ijy Mrs.  B. W a t t s ,  m o t h e r  
of  the groom,  and Mrs. .1. Mason 
in welcoming the  guests ,  stood b e ­
fore  the  f ireplace l)anked w'ith 
l lowers and  greenei 'y,
'I’iie th r e e - t i e r  weddin g  cake  
cen t r ed  the br ide 's  table,  which 
was  decoi'a(<*d wi th tall  candles  and 
vases of  s w e e t h e a r t  roses.  Mr. 
Alason proposed  the toa.st to the 
br ide and P au l  Olsen to the groom,  
respons(.‘s be ing  made  in a su i tab le  
ma nne r ,  a f t e r  which the  bride* cut 
till* cake.
The  happy couple left, a t  11 
o’clock amid cheers,  good wishes 
and Gnd’c b le ‘'.-'ioir for  ii hai ip\’ 
marr ied  life.
A f t e r  sjHUiding a honeymo on  on 
1hi‘ main land  the  liridu will m ake  
h e r  home in .Sidney, the  groom r e ­
t u r n i n g  to d u ty  in tlie Navy.
Mrs. Moxon Addresses 
Guides And Brownies
GANGE.S, J u n e  II.- -Mrs. Mox- 
on, in 'o v i nc ia rc om m iss io ne r ,  V a n ­
couver,  aceomj ianied i>y the d i s ­
t r i c t  commissioner ,  Mrs. Gharlos-  
wor th ,  r ecent ly  inspected tin* .Salt 
S p r in g  I sland Girl Guiiles and 
Brownies in the  Pari sh Room,  
Ganges ,
Both com pani e s  were  well re))- 
rescntcd ,  the  f o r m e r  in cl iarge of 
its capta in .  Miss Pauline Howl ing,  
and  the l a t t e r  of  Brown Owl Mrs. 
J a c k  Alibott ,
An in te re s t in g  address  was 
given l),v Airs. Aloxon, a f t e r  which 
both Guides and Brownies  took 
p a r t  in gnnie.s and the a f te rn o o n  
ended  with a sing-song.
T heresa  Rogers,  it was statei i ,  
hav ing  this week pas.s<*d h e r  test ,  
will he aw ard ed  her  to y n tn k e r ’s 
liadge.
AHss Eileen AlcKenzic was  th e  
g u e s t  of  ho no r  a t  a miscel laneous  
s h o w e r  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  
wlien Airs. .Samuel Rober t s  and 
Mr.s. Hugli  J .  Alclntyre e n te r ta in ed  
in her  lionor.
The  gue s t s  gat i ie red on tlie 
l awn a t  the home of  Airs. Alclntyre  
w h e r e  tea  was  se rved  and tlie g i f t s  
opened  and  displayed.
The  g i f t s  were  presen ted  in a 
huge  three-tiei- we dding  cake d ec ­
o r a t e d  in pastel  shades  of  Pink,  
yel low and whi te ,  su rm o u n te d  wi th  
a m in ia tu r e  si lver  ai r idane .
R e f r e s h m e n t s  w ere  served f rom 
a long tab le  cen t r ed  with a si lver  
vase  of  yellow tul ips and f e rn  and 
pres ided  over  by Mrs.  A. L. W i l ­
son and Airs. E. L. Hamm ond.
The  g ues t  of  hono r  was p r e s e n t ­
ed wi th  a corsage  of  red roses and  
f e r n  and  he r  m o th e r  with a co r ­
sa ge  of  pink roses  and  fern.
The  invi ted gues t s  included Miss 
Ei leen AIcKenzie, Airs. Lo rn a  Alc- 
Kenzie ,  Airs. J .  J .  White,  Airs. J. 
W.  AlcDaniels, Airs. Redvers  Smi th ,  
Airs. H en ry  B re thou r ,  Airs. A. L. 
Wilson,  Airs. R. B. Bre tho ur ,  Airs.
J.  G. Alitchell, Airs. G. A. Cochran .  
Airs. C. C. Cochran ,  Airs. A n d e r ­
son,  Airs. ,1. A. Ki rkj ia tr ick,  Airs.
C. W. Peck,  Airs. Luel la Godda rd ,  
Airs. F.  J.  Baker ,  Airs. P. Bodkin,  
Airs. P. E. B re th o u r ,  Airs. S t an l ey  
B r e th o u r ,  AIis. E. L. H am m o n d ,  
Airs. H. G. H o r th ,  Airs. Norr i s ,  
Airs. Clara  Bea t t ie ,  Airs. J .  Bosher ,  
Airs. Shade,  Airs. D. Godwin,  Airs.
S. K. Halse th ,  Airs. G. L. Baal ,  
Airs. Lyons,  Airs. Pal las,  Alr.s. W.
J .  Wakef ield,  Airs. Pr i t t i e ,  Airs. 
C urr ie ,  Airs. AIcAIicken,, Airs. 
Alounce,  Airs. Tomkinson ,  Airs. 
A r d a g h ,  Airs. AVard, Airs. F.  
Spa rks ,  Airs. R ona ld  AIarf?hall and  
t h e  Alisses Rosa  Alatthews,  Helen  
Cochran ,  K a y  King,  A la rga re t  
Alounce, Aluriel Alounce, D o r o th y  ; 
B r e t h o u r ,  D oreen  ATitchell, .Stew-
A G A IN  HONORED -
Aliss AIcKenzie was  again e n t e r ­
t a in ed  to a misce l laneous  sh ow er  
on T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  when Airs. 
H.  G. Lyons  and  Airs. T.  E. Pa l las ,  
g ir l  f r iends  of  th e  bride-to-be,  en ­
t e r t a i n e d  in h(!r h o n o r  at  the hom e 
o f  Airs. AIcAIicken.
A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e re  ca r r ied  o u t  
on the  lawn, th e  g i f t s  be ing  p r e ­
se n te d  f rom a  tea  wagon d e c o r ­
a te d  in fiow’ers.  Ali.ss AIcKenzie 
was  presen ted  with a coi-sage of  
I 'osebuds, as w a s  also her  mo th e r .
Te,a was  se rved  from a long 
t a b h '  on the lawn cent red  with ii 
bowl of  white and  blue (lowers and  
tall  tapiei's. Airs. Robe r t s  and Mrs. 
McDaniel s  pi 'esiding.
Interesting Speaker At 
Port Washington
P E N D E R  IS L A N D ,  J u n e  •). - -  
Alembers of  the  W o n u n ’s I n s t i tu t e  
held th e i r  r e g u l a r  monthi.^ m e e t i n g  
on T h u r s d a y  in Po r t  W ash in gt on  
Hull a t  2.,'iO i).m. with Mrs. M. E. 
t i u i r o d ,  p res ident ,  in the  etmir  
and  18 pre.sent.
'('he hu.siness pa r t  of this nieei- 
b'K •• ■(< Ip ■ !'! pi-mip'.l;.
as  t l iere was  a “ gues t  s|H‘a k e r ” fur  
th e  a f te r n o o n ,  Aladame Askanasy ,  
A'aneouver.  I l e r  talk was  tiiiout, 
“ Si 'cond Women'!-! Alovements In 
AVorhl .Affairs," whicli w,‘is mos t  
ins t ruc t ive  and  enjoyable,
Being a mi tlve of  A us t r ia  she 
(old of  some of he r  own ex|tevi- 
ences  in Nazi - to rn  Euroiie,  also 
how she got  oiil (o Bri tain,  then  to 
the Uni ted .States and finally to 
Canada ,  w he re  she hopes to slay,  
this was all very  e n t e r t a i n i n g  as 
.she hiid a c h a rm in g  i iersonali ty.
A n u m h e r  of  ipiestioiiH w ere  di- 
r(‘c1ed to the .Hpiniker and sn i ta ldy  
ri 'plied to.
The  Por t  Washington  iTiemhers 
se rved re f r e sh m en ls ,
Solarium Collection
'('he m e m b e r s  of  Al lies’ Chai)- 
ter ,  I .O.D.E.,  will m a k e  th e i r  cu.s- 
to m a i y  collect ion in aid of  Queen 
.-Mexaiuira .Solarium f iu m  Alonday, 
J u n e  I I, to Sa tu rd a y ,  J u n e  2t!.
If,  on a c c o u n t  of  the re s t r ic t ion  
ol t rave l ,  a n y  intei 'ested f r i end  of  
the  so la r iu m is no t  cal led upon,  
th e i r  do na t io ns  would be g r a t e ­
fully leceived by Airs. F. J.  Bakel' ,  
t r e a s u r e r ,  .Sidnev.
Stall Nets $28.72
GANGE.S, .liine H. The
weekly Htall o rganized  by 
and
regulai  
. Ganges  
Clmpter ,  I .U.D.E,,   held last
S*itocdey on Gnnir.,-■
W harf ,  u n d e r  the  convenershi i i  of  
the regen t ,  Mrs. Dallas Pt<rry, 
Mrs, I'', II. Ne wnham and Alr.s. 
Jai 'k Abbot t ,  real ized the sum of  
.t-iin.ig t o r  the  w ar  work  tu n d  by 
the Hulo o f  idants ,  home cimking,  
etc,  Inchi(l(«d In thi s a m o u n t  was 
the  proceeds  of  th e  con ­
te s t  1‘or  the  chicken d inn er ,  which 
was jii ch a rg e  of  Ali.ss Edna  Newn-  
liam and won liy G, W. Baker .
Baby Show At 
Garden Party
Atemhers of  the  R.A.F. Officers’ 
Wivcf-i’ Gluh itre | i lanning a ga rd en  
pa r ty  Ju ly  21 at the  home of  Air, 
;ind Alr.s, F, ,1. Baker  in aid of 
Bri t ish W a r  R<di(>f.
Thi'.v will have  regul ar  ga rd en  
pa r ty  iitt rnct Ions sindi as n e e d l e ­
work iitall.s, rel 'ri 'shnient stalls,  
bran tub,  etc, ,  also lawn games.
A ' 'Baby Slinw ' will be llie l ead­
ing iil lractinti  of  the |i'iii'den par ly  
and  an a t t r a c t i v e  inize will be 
given tlo> w inne r
A Tribute To J. S.
And F. Gardner
The Review is piea.sed to publ ish 
the  fo l lowing . s tatement,  issued by 
Wil l iam Newton .  O.C. No. 3 Co., 
P.C.ALR.:
“ I wish to publicly voice th e  a p ­
prec ia t ion  of  the  people of  Nor th  
Saan ich  with re spec t  to the  c o n ­
t r ib u t io n  m a d e  by J .  S. G a r d n e r  
and  his b ro th e r ,  F.  Ga rd ne r ,  t o ­
w ards  C a n a d a ' s  w a r  effort .
“ W ith  abso lu te ly  no promise  or  
g u a r a n t e e  of  r e m u n e r a t i o n  these 
ge n t l e m e n  a llowed the  local  or  No. 
o Co., Pacit ic Coas t  Alilitia R a n g ­
ers  to c o n s t ru c t  a mi l i t a i ’y r a n g e  
upon th e i r  propeidy,  and to  u ti l ize 
the i r  p r o p e r t y  a lmos t  daily f o r  
r ide pract ice .
“ Messrs. Gardner have 
stated that if the life  of a 
single Canadian boy is saved 
by the local creation at no 
cost to the Government of  
much needed range facilities, 
then they would consider their 
persona! loss was amply re­
paid.
“ Alessrs. G a r d n e r  have  been 
s ingled ou t  fo r  thi s t r i b u t e  f o r  i t  
is s in gu la r ly  r e f r e s h i n g  to know 
t h a t  m a n y  a t  home p u t  service 
above  prof it  a t  a  t ime  when so 
m a n y  a r e  g iv ing  th e i r  lives t h a t  
w e  a t  h o m e  m a y  live.
“ Bo th  local ly a nd  t h r o u g h o u t  
Br i t i sh Columbia  th e  publ ic  have  
en t hus ia s t ic a l l y  su pp or te d  the  P a -  ■ 
cific Coas t  Alilitia and  th e re  is 
l i t t le d o u b t  t h a t  this g en e ro u s  
public backing  can be accoun te d  
fo r  in p a r t  by the f a c t  t h a t  in the. 
R a n g e r  organiz a t ion  no r e m u n e r a ­
t ion is j-eceived by e i t he r  oflicers 
o r  q t h e r  rank.s.”
Annual Rose Sho’w 
At Ganges June 17
GANGE.S, J u n e  — A t  a r e c e n t
c o m m it t ee  m ee t in g  of  the  Ganges  
W om en ' s  Ins t i tu t e ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
w'ore m ade  fo r  holding the  annua l  
Rose Show in the Alahon Hall  on 
T hu rs d ay ,  J u n e  17, w'hen J .  A. 
Nunn of .Sidney w'ill be pr e sen t  
and  judge .
T he  convener.  Airs. N. W, W i l ­
son,  will hi* .assisted by the fol low­
ing c o m m i t te e :  Airs. T. F.  Sjieed, 
Airs, A. B, Elliot  and Mr.s. D. 
Fyvie.
'['hen* will be no ch a rg e  for  e n ­
t r an ce ,  no r  any e n t r y  fee f o r  e x ­
hibits,  t ea  will be se rved  u n d e r  the  
m a n a g e m e n t  of  Airs. B. G. Wolfe-  
Alerton ar,d the  com m it t ee  will be 
gi ' i i teful i f  each jterson a t t e n d i n g  
will ass is t  by kindly b r ing in g  with 
(loun one ( e a ‘*poonfnl of  ti>a.
The  show will 1)0 opened a t  2:.‘)() 
)i,m,, exhib i t s  to be in place a t  
Id lilt) and Air. Nunn has expressed  
L.i 1...(;(• til,it. .ill thii.-ii; who a i e  
showing  will be j i resent  d u r in g  the  
ju d g i n g  at 1 o'clock.
Well-Baby Clinic To 
Start At Ganges
G A N G E S ,  J u n e  it. -The Well- 
Baby Clinic sponsored by the 
Gaiige.s W o m e n ’s In.'Ulliile for  pre- 
school age chi ldren and ImbieK, will 
he opened  at .'1 p.m. on Thur sda y ,  
. lune 21, in the Heal th  Room of 
tin Coi isididatcd School,  when Dr, 
E, 11. I.awSciii and Airs. J.  Neil 
Smi th ,  R.N., will he in aUi ' i idaneo,  
Advice will be given free,  t he re  
will hr* no fees w h a te v e r  in con ­
nect ion wiHi the clinic, of  which,  
it is hoped,  the y o ung  motlu.*rs of 
tin* com mu ni t y  will l ake  a d v a n ­
tage.  ■
'('he elinh* rvill lie ripen on th<< 
fou r th  Tiiur.sduy of  each mon th  a t  
the  .school and anyone  des i r ing  f u r ­
th er  part icuhi rs ,  will they kindly 
'phone  the president, o f  the  ins t i ­
tute .  Mrs. B. (1. Wol fe-Alert.on, 
G u i i | , ; e s .





A qu ie t  bu t  very  p r e t t y  wedding  
took place a t  St .  A n d re w ’.s Church,  
Sidney,  on S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  5, wlien 
Rev. Canon Bi rd  of  Vic tor ia  un i ted 
in m a r r i a g e  T h o r a  Genivee,  e ldes t  
d a u g h t e r  o f  Air. and Alr.s. Sidney 
C. Wi.shart o f  Dropmore ,  Alan., to 
W. H. Smith,  elde.st son of  Mr. and 
Airs. H. Sm i th  of Russell ,  Alan. 
Alr.s. Phi l ip E. B r e th o u r  i iresided 
a t  the organ.
The bi'ide, who was  g iven  in 
mari-iage by h e r  uncle.  Corporal  
H. B. W ish a r t ,  looked ve ry  c h a r m ­
ing in a w hi te  sheer  f ioor -length 
gown t r im m e d  wi th  old lace,  he r  
long veil c a u g h t  with o r a n g e  blos- 
-soms, fo r m in g  a  corone t  on her  
head.  She car r i ed  a show er  bo u ­
q u e t  of  p ink a n d  white carna t ions ,  
m in ia tu re  gladiol i  and  m a id enha i r  
fe rn.  H e r  on ly  o r n a m e n t  wa s  a 
gold chain a n d  locket,  g i f t  of  the  
groom.
Airs. V. G. Delga t ty ,  d ressed  in 
a pale pink s u i t  with h a t  to match ,  
a t t ende d  t h e  bride.  She  wore  a 
corsage b o u q u e t  of  whi te  c a r n a ­
t ions a nd  m a id e n h a i r  fe rn .
Corpora l  R o b e r t  P a d d y  of  Rus- 
.sell, Man.,  a c te d  as g room sm an .
A f t e r  the cer em on y a recept ion 
was held a t  the  home of  Mr.  and 
Airs. W ish a r t ,  uncle and  a u n t  of 
the  br ide,  on Beacon  Avenue ,  Sid­
ney. The  b r id e  and groom  were 
assisted in rece iving th e i r  guest s  
by Airs. H. Wishar t .
A f t e r  the  usua l  to a s t s  to the 
br ide  and  g r o o m  the  hapjry couple 
le f t  f o r  a s h o r t  honeymoon up- 
island. On th e i r  r e t u r n  th ey  Will  
m ake  theii- h o m e  a t  Russell ,  Man.,  
w h e r e  the  gro om  is en ga ged  in 
fa rmin g .  F o r  t rave l l ing  the  br ide 
wore  a n e w  b lue  su it  with match-
Garden Fete And  
Sale Planned By 
Ganges LO.D.E.
GANGE.S, J u n e  ‘J . — The  r e g u ­
la r m ont h ly  m e e t i n g  of  the  Ganges  
Chaiitei-, I .O.D.E. ,  w*as held F r i d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  in G anges  Inn,  with the  
rege n t ,  Airs. Dallas P e r ry ,  in the 
chair,
SILEN T TR IBU TE
Following t h e  f o r m a l  opening,  
the  m e m b e r s  s tood  in si lent  s y m ­
pa th y  wi th Airs. Bishop  Wilson,  on 
the  r e c e n t  loss of  he r  son.
FLOW ERS FOR G RADUATES
Airs. J .  Alitchell r e p o r te d  s e n d ­
ing  f lowers to Airs. Desmond Crof-  
ton.  Airs. G ra h a m  Shove  and  Mrs.  
Ray  Alorris, Vic tor ia ,  who m a d e  
th e m  into bo u q u e ts  f o r  the five 
Sa l t  Sp r in g  n u r se s  who g r a d u a t e d  
a t  St.  Joseph ' s .  L e t t e r s  of  th a n k s  
for  the  flowers w*ere read  f r o m  
Alisse.s Mi ldred Adams,  Vio le t  
Hele :ind Valer ie  Lowther .
WOOL CARDING
The ofl’e r  f rom  the  Ganges  Red  
Cross U n i t  of  the  u se  of  its r oom 
above  the  T r a d i n g  Co. to  I .O.D.E.  
m e m b e r s  f o r  th e i r  w’ool carding ,  
was  g ra te fu l l y  acce p ted  and  the. 
r e g e n t  r e p o r te d  t h a t  H. W. Bullock 
had generous ly  promised  $10 t o ­
w a r d s  t h e  pu rcha se  of  a n o t h e r  
new c a rd in g  machine .
TO PURCH ASE WOOL
Airs . : D. Fyvie ' s  offer  to supply 
.'10 po und s  of  w o o l  a t  25 cen ts  p e r
M RS.F.F.KING 
IS HONORED
The J u n e  m ee t in g  of  Allies'  
Cha))ter,  I .O.D.E. ,  was  held a t  the  
home of Airs. F. ,1. B a k e r  on 
T hu r sday ,  Mrs.  Johns ton ,  the  r e ­
gent ,  p r e s id in g  and 12 m e m b e r s  
present .  ;
Mr.s. Bruc e ,  the educ a t io na l  sec­
r e t a ry ,  re))ortc'd the g i f t  o f  a book 
to each of  th e  three  e le m en ta ry  
.schools in commemoi*ation of  E m ­
pi re  Day and  read  a c h a r m in g  le t­
te r  of  th a n k s  from one of  the  pu ­
pils of  the  AIcTavish Road  .School.
Airs. Cochran ,  the s e c r e t a r y  of 
the newly- fo rm ed  local commit te e  
to a c t  in an advisory capac i ty  to 
the  Vic tor ia  office of  the  W a r t im e  
Pr ices  and  T r a d e  Board,  gave a 
very i n te r e s t i n g  a c c o u n t  of  the 
m e e t i n g  addressed  by Alr.s. Chr is ­
t ine W h i t e ;  of  the re -m ake  revue 
given in Victoi ' ia u n d e r  the  ttu.s- 
pices of  Mrs.  K. Ai tken;  and  spoke 
of  the  m e e t i n g  to be held on the  
Jflth, the  final one fur  the  season,  
and co m m e n d e d  the  y o un g  ho us e ­
wives fo r  the  in te re s t  they  show,
Mr.s. Dobbins ,  the  w e l f a r e  con ­
vener,  a r r a n g e d  for  the  membe rs  
to m a k e  the  Sohirium colb*ction 
in the per iod from ilune 1(5 to 21.
A vote of  thanks  was  given to 
Mrs, King  and  tier datigl i tor  Ea th-
h  < 11 I ' o i  t b ,  j j i  I p a  I . i t  li . 0  , ,  f  11,1 l i d  
lection l)OX<*,s.
Airs, Coch ran  proposed Llmt the 
ch ap te r  p r e s e n t  Airs. King  wi th her  
Guhh* commiss ioner ' s  ]iin as a 
.small m e m e n t o  from the in(*m|iers. 
The  sugges t ion  was enthus ias t i -  
caily adopted .
pound w as  accep ted  and  i t  W a s  
also decided to pu rchase  the  shorn  
\vool, roughly  e s t im a te d  a t  a b o u t  
200 pounds ,  f rom  W .  H o m b y .
Th e  r e g e n t  r e p o r te d  t h a t  a local 
r e s i den t  had k indly promised  to 
pa in t  a sign for  the  S a t u r d a y  I.O. 
:'D.E., stalls.7F,F':. ■
DANCE IN JULY
Mrs, Mitchell ,  convene r  o f  the  
da nce  commit tee ,  s ta te d  t h a t  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  a dance  w e re  well  
u n d e r  w a y  and  t h a t  th e  date,  p r o b ­
ab ly  a b o u t  the  middle  of  July ,  
would be a nn ounce d  la te r.
SUMMARY READ
A  s u m m a r y  of  the  proceedings 
of  the  Provinc ial  C h a p te r  was  
read  and also a c i rcu l a r  l e t t e r  
f ro m  the  Lord Alayor of  Londo n 
exp re ss in g  th a n k s  to th e  I .O.D.E.  
for  its splendid co nt r i bu t io ns  to 
the  E m pi re  A i r  Raid  Distre.ss 
Fund .
Tlu: t r e a s u r e r ' s  r e p o r t  showed 
the  sum of $(12.01) in the  ge ne ra l  
fund  and  $114 in w a r  fund .
I t  was  decided to comjfly wi th  
the  r e q u e s t  for  the  40 cen ts  per  
caj i i ta cha rge  t o w a rd s  increased 
expi 'uses  of  Provincial  C h a p te r  in 
its w a r  work.
A r e p o r t  was hea rd  f rom the  
w a r  work convener  a n d  u com ple t ­
ed joi 'kin, l ined with deerskin,  was  
exhibi ted.
LETTER.S URGED
An i!it(*rcs(:lng le t t e r  was read  
f rom Major  Paul  Laya rd  ac kn ow l­
edg ing  with t l innks a g if t  f rom 
till* c h a p t e r  and be ggi ng  everyone
M ri*i- a*' niiiny b*(i**vs ac posdiiili* 
to tin* men nerv ing  abroad ,  n o t  
only to rela tives,  l)ut  to o thers.  
He re f e r r ed  to the  p lcasuro  de­
r ived l)y tin: r ec ip ie n ts  o f  mail  
f rom  th e i r  homeland ,  Und t h e  d i f ­
f e r en ce  i t  matie to them in t h e i r  
life* overseas.
W INS G ARDEN SEAT
Th e g a r d e n  seat ,  m a d e  by C. E .  
B a k e r  a nd  dona ted  by Airs. Ba ke r ,  
was  w'on in a contes t  by Airs. M.
B. Welhvood,  and the prizes  f o r  
th e  contes t ,  in cha rge  of  t h e  N a v y  
League  convenor .  Airs. G r a h a m  
Shove,  w e n t  to AI. Com ci’fold a n d  
Miss I r e n e  AVebb, both of  Vic tor ia .
FETE JULY 1
A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  
the  a n n u a l  ga rd en  f e t e  and  sa le  
a t  H a r b o u r  House on T h u r s d a y ,  
Ju l y  1. Airs. J.  N. R o g e r s  w a s  
e lec ted tea  convener ,  Mrs.  J .  M i t ­
chell to supervise  ga m e s  a n d  
spor ts ,  a  super f lu i ty s ta l l  to  be  in 
chai-ge of  Airs. Wolfe-AIerton  a n d  
h o m e  produce  of  Airs. V. C. Bes t ,  
Airs. J a c k  A bb ot t  and  Aliss H e le n  
Dean.
SUGAR
T h e  follow'ing re so lu t ion  r e g a r d ­
ing s u g a r  was  proposed  by Airs. 
Bes t  and  seconded  by Aliss Bed d is :
“W hereas Canadian house­
wives in rural districts depend  
•for a large part of their fa m ­
ilies’ supply for the year on 
home - grown and home - pre­
served fruit, including many  
fruits not usually processed  
by commercial enterprises,, 
and-'
“W hereas the inadequacy, 
of the present ration of  10  
pounds of preserving sugar  
per capita, besides imposing a :
severe hardship on ■ rural
households, will inevitably
cause a most regrettable and y 
widespread wastage o f  va lu­
able foodstuffs, ;
.“Therefore, be it resolved, 
that we petition the Wartime:- 
' Prices : and/ Trade fr Board, * 
through the proper channels, 
to increase the ration to a 
reasonable a n d  n o r m a L
'am ount.’’ *-/
, .NEW  'MEMBERS:;-'
T w o n e w  me mb ers .  Airs. Twel l s  
and  'Airs. J .  H. Caryosso,  jo in ed  
f h e  chapter :  and All's. E. W a l t e r ,  a  j 
foi ' iner member ,  and Aliss S im one  
Chante lu ,  an h o n o r a r y  mbmbor ,  
we re  we lcomed a t  the  me et i ng .
Te a  hostesses w e r e  Mrs.  G. H. 
Holmes,  Mrs.  Wolfe-AIerton a nd  
Mrs.  Alan Car tw r ig ht .
- ' -■F
'A '; A
' ' ' y y y
m y .
: 'y c 'v : ' '
''7-'
Memorial Park Board 
Tenders Thanks
' ri ie s j iorts co m m it t ee  in cha rg e  
of  M a y  24th  .sports day  m o t  on 
T u e s d a y  las t  week when G eorge  L. : 
Baal  p re sen t ed  the  financial  ,‘i t atc-  
m e n t  showing  rece ip ts  f r o m  g a t e  
and  p ro g ra m s  $81,00.  Prof i t  I'or 
the  day,  .$G(5.
At  a d i r e c t o r s ' m e e t i n g  fol low­
ing D, E, Breckenr idge ,  school  
pr inc ipa l,  expla ined in d e t a i l  p la ns  
for  ch ildren ' s  school spo r t s  on 
Fr i day ,  Jnni* 11.
Air, Breckenr idge  w as  inRt ructed 
to n o t i f y  the  o th e r  schools in the  
di st r ict .
Nor th  Sannich Wiir Alcmorial  
P a rk  Board  init up  $2(1 t o w a r d s  
c h i ld re n ’s prizes.
T h e  hoard mcml ie rs  wish to 
tha nk  all who h(*l)ied on Alay 24 th 
and  also J.  Nunn f o r  his work  in 
connec t ion  with m e e t i n g  a t  t h e  
school, ' ■
The Lull Before The Storming Of Agnellar Britain^s 8th Army Con­
solidates Its Sweeping Gains
At The “Rex”
att IIh- Rex, * I . .
and Mih. C. F o x  and Donnie,  Air, 
and  Mrs, F,  Nunn,  Mi.*!w Gladys  
But le r ,  Airs, Smell iu rs l .  Mrs,  .1, It, 
UaadingH,
The  I 'ealure show*ri I *»M  T'I M (. t) V « V ) • * 14 t » i * » * * I . H ,1 ( *
and  Jkatiirday this week will b** 
" T a k e  A L et te r ,  l i a r l tng ,” r J a r r h u f  
Uosaliml HnsHell and Fred  Mtie- 
Aliirray,
Tilts sliow wtll be Keen at tnuigi'K 
next  Alonday,
Tuesda y  a n d  VVeilneHilay next 
week at the lie.x, in .Sidney, wdl 
he .*een a donbh* fe a lu re  j i rograni ,  
"T o  Be D r  Not To Be" wi th Jack  
Bonny,  a nd  “ All Amer ican  Co-Kd.”
GANGE.S, J u n e  H. Dr. G. W.
,Me,see of All in,  B.C., has pur-  
i-h;e ed the pract ice  and iifopei’ty 
o' Giimren (leloiiifinir to Dr. E, H. 
I,avv.*ji)ii n.re leaving  ,Satt. ,S|irnig to 
wife siiid .Son, will ttike up retd- 
douee (III Ju ly  1, Dr. ami Airs, 
Lawson ar e  leitvlng Sai l  .Siirlng to
cffijT h :ii.
Vtuieouver Island.,
Airs, W a r r e n  llaHlingf!, (liingeH, 
has la i iehased (he s e a r r o n la g e  
p r n p o r ty  at Nor th  .Salt .Spring, 
eonipriMiiig a h o o l  on nerim and  la*-, 
longing  to .!. J ,  .Mierman,
riie t .eal ' rontuge residenta.1 pro))« 
cr iy on Gange.H H a r b o u r  la*long- 
ing to I.. G, Tolson,  Vic tor ia ,  bins 
been piiri'huited by J .  Jolmfltoii,  
Vancouver ,
y y y y ‘y - y ( y \ 0 y ^ - y y
;i:
-*• T*G
, I. . I, G *
4* - ^ ,   .
.
Piclurtt ahowfl! G eneral M onl0om ery, C om m ander of tl»o E ighth Army^ inapecllnB  
flefence gtin> at Beng!ia/.i. - ■ ■
, t ) '  ... . ;o  •< . o-i., ... * .
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Saanich ton,  B.C.
BACK YARD POULTRY KEEPING— Continued
The (main reasons for poor production with the back­
yard poultry flock in the winter months is lack of careful 
work during the months before the eggs are wanted. The 
factors are housing, feeding, cleanliness and management. 
Some of the major troubles are over-crowding, mixing 
J i : stock of different ages; two-year-olds and older, early and
I late hatched pullets and surplus cockerels all kept in the
I > : same pen, dirty draughty houses and wet or dirty litter.
    , .
j/,, J , The attenda^^ responsibilities and there should hot be
i Bright eyes, glo.ssy full feathering and good size are
i' ’
axiy neglect bn his or her p a r t .;
visible signs of a well grown bird, together with a solid well-
straight breast bone, well sprung ribs, roomy 
rj y abdomen, Avide back and a red comb. To develop such a 
bird great care mnst be exercised to keep the birds growing. 
Y i Any check or setback is never overcome. Give the birds a 
: good clean run with shade and green feed, keep mash and
" ( grain before them at all times until they start to lay and 
change the water twice a day.
To the membei-s of the Boys’ and Girls’ Poultry Club 
: I ’ wouldi suggest a few  simple rules and principles that
. should be followed in the construction or remodelling of 
t  poultry houses. A house 6 x 8  feet will accommodate 12 
laying, pullets. Get plans of poultry houses, the .style and 
shape of house to suit the owner. A good house and run 
should have the following features: Drain where necessary 
to caiTy off surplus water from runs. A run 50 x 50 feet 
will allow for double yards. The house should face south 
and have an abundance of fresh air with no draughts, be 
proof against rats and dropping boards, nests, feed hopper, 
shell box and drinking water should be raised at least 18 
inches from the floor to give the pullets the entire floor 
space.
Isolate .sick birds, kill any that are lacldng vigor. They 
have a definite market value.
For Sale SSI
’Phone 6 9 -
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr .  and Mrs. Russ  F in la y )  
Light Lunches - .Short Orders 
Soft  Drinks - Tobaccos




A t m o s p h e r e  of  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
Moderate Rates 
W m .  J .  Clark   M a n a g e r
M O - l A Y
61 ea Hers, .Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
H e a d  Office and  P l a n t :  
4 20  WILLIAMS STREET
B ra n c h  Office:
1239 BROAD STREET
Victoria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I A L S
W e  clo.se 12 noon Mondays
CUSTOMERS, 
PLEASE NOTE!
Starting SATURDAY, JU N E 5 —  
we will close SATURDAYS  
7 p.m.
MONDAYS We Close At 
12 Noon
WE DELIVER TO  
ALL DISTRICTS
STAN’S GROCERY
' P hon e  181 
BEACON AT THIRD —• SID N E Y
lilP'll lllllill
Sq u a d r o n  L e a d e r  and  Mrs. D o n ­
ald Pe r l e y  and  i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r  a r e  
gu es t s  a t  t h e  Manse ,  Thi r d  S t ree t ,  
having  r e c e n t l y  a r r iv e d  f rom a 
wes t  coast  R.C.A.F.  s tat ion.
Coupon No. 3 f o r  m e a t  is val id 
to m or ro w ,  J u n e  10. Coupons  1, 2 
and  .3 expi r e  J u n e  30.
F l t . -Sgt .  E d w a rd  Ch ar te rs ,  son 
of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Cha r te rs ,  F o u r t h  
S t ree t ,  ha s  recent ly  been  aw ard ed  
the Br i t i s h  E m p ir e  Medal.  Fl t .-  
Sgt.  C h a r t e r s  is wi th  No. 8 S.F. 
T.S.,  Moncton ,  N.B.,  his wi fe r e ­
sides a t  104 Eleventh  Avenue  
N.W.,  Calgary .  Ho is now tak in g  
a specia l  course  a t  McGill  U n i ­
vers i ty u n d e r  an a r r a n g e m e n t  b e ­
tween  the  R.C..4.F. and  the  un i ­
versi ty.
.Sgt. R. W. Pr i t t i e  of  Calgary 
has  r e t u r n e d  home a f t e r  visi t ing 
in S idney  a t  the  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F.  King,  Thi rd  .Street, also 
with his p a r e n ts  in Vancouver.  
Mr.s. Pi ' i t t ie  and son King, who 
have  been  vis i t ing with Mrs. Pr i t -  
t i e ’s p a r e n t s  he re  for  some t ime,  
will r em a in  unt i l  the end of  .fune.
But te i '  coupons No.s. 14 and 15 
a re  val id J u n e  10. Coupons  12, 
13, 11 a n d  15, expi re  J u n e  30.
Mrs. Cha lm er s  and  Miss Babs 
Ch alme rs  of  W in n ip e g  a r e  visi t ing 
this week  a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H u g h  J .  McTntyi-e, Thi rd  
Sti 'eet.
The  publ ic is invited to be pres ­
en t  a t  a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of A.R.P.  
work  to  be given by the  S idney 
A.R.P.  and  vis it ing de ta c h m e n ts  of  
Vic tor ia  A.R.P .  to be held on M on ­
day next ,  J u n e  14, on Beacon 
Avenue ,  S idney  a t  8 p.m.
Hugh J.  McIn tyre ,  p re s id en t  of  
the  Br i t i sh  Columbia  Division of 
the  C a nad ian  Week ly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ 
Associa t ion ,  p res ided  a t  a special  
m e e t i n g  of  the  execut ive  officers 
of  t h a t  o rganiza t io n  a t  Hote l  V a n ­
couver ,  S a tu r d a y .  R. P. McLean,  
p res ident ,  a nd  two B.C. d irec tors  
of  the  C.W.N.A. ,  Donald  Campbell  
of  Sa lmon Ar m,  and  E d g a r  D u n ­
n in g  of  La dne r ,  w e re  also presen t .
St.  A n d r e w ’s Guild will m e e t  a t  
the  home of Mrs.  Deacon  T h u r s ­
day,  J u n e  17, a t  2:30.  M em be rs  
a r e  asked to p lease  n o t e  change  of  
date.
(Please  t u r n  to  p a g e  fo u r )
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
“ Ta k e  A L e t t e r ,  D a r l in g ,” G a n ­
ges,  Monday,  8 p .m.— Advt.
Mrs.  W. Cear ley  r e t u r n e d  homo 
to F u l f o rd  on T h u r s d a y  f r o m  the  
Jub i lee  Hospi tal ,  Victor ia ,  w he re  
she has  been a p a t i e n t  fo r  the  past  
th r ee  weeks.
A m ee t in g  of  the  hom e nu r s in g  
class was  held a t  the  A.R.P.  Post ,  
Fu l fo rd ,  on S a t u r d a y .  Dr. E. 
B r y a n t  was  in a t te n d a n c e .
Re cent  gue s t s  r eg i s te red  a t  F u l ­
ford  Inn  included Fi t .  Sgt .  F. S. 
Wheeler ,  Fit.  Sgt .  J .  Rober t s ,  T. G. 
McCloud,  Sgt.  F. W. Askew,  Sgt.  
S. K. Ga rber ,  Sgt .  C. E. Deveen.  
all o f  Pa t r ic i a  Bay;  W. Locke,  C. 
F. Holmes,  B. Fr en ch ,  J.  W. Mc­
Neil,  all of  V ic t or ia ;  Mr. and  Mrs. 
J .  C. Robinson,  V a n c o u v e r ;  J.  A. 
Mitchell ,  Michel, B.C.
Ml ' S.  P. J.  O ’Connell  has  r e ­
tur ne d  home to F u l f o r d  Inn  a f t e r  
spend ing  a few days  in V an co u v e r  
where  she had been  visi t ing 
friends.
Mrs. Char l ie  R eade i ’ of  Coal 
H a rb our ,  B.C., aecomp an ied  h e r  
mother ,  Mrs. W. Cear ley ,  home 
f ro m  the  Ju bi le e  Hospi ta l  on 
T h u r s d a y  last.  Mrs.  R e a d e r  will 
spend a mon th  wi th h e r  m o t h e r  a t  
Fulfoi 'd.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. I. M cA fee  r e ­
tu r n e d  home to F u l f o r d  T h u r s d a y  
a f t e r  a shor t  visi t  to Vic tor ia .
Pte.  Grosa r t ,  M.P. ,  C.W.A.C. ,  
has  been sp e n d in g  a fe w  days 
leave with her  p a r e n t s  a t  Fu l fo rd  
H arbou r .  She  was  accom pa ni ed  
by a f r iend.
Mrs.  W. H a r r i s  and  in f an t  
d a u g h t e r  r e t u r n e d  hom e to F u l ­
fo rd  on Sunday .  Mrs.  H a r r i s  was 
accompanied  by h e r  husband .
Ganges Notes and Pe r sona l s




’Phono 120 Sidney, B.C.
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i n C H E L l  & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
DoalorH In
R OU GH  A N D  DRES.«IED L U M B E R  O F  A L L  KIND S,  
MO ULD IN GS,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
A N D  M I L L W O R K
N uIIh —  PnintH —  VarniahoB —  Bnnrnola
ieneral Hardware
, NO't'iCE .
Our ollleo ia CLOSED on Monday al’tornoonB,
’Phone Sidney 6 





You vimici! up micidoiily. 
Wlui l  WIHI llifli loud uoiso? A 
g u n ?  All i txpliuion? A hoii ih?
Or  wlinl?
I lliual (tdC|iliolin tiiul (iild 
out .
Slcndy llicrc! Wliy imi i t  
you find o u t?  If il i sn’t uny-  
lliiiig of iiupoiTiuicij, llioii it 
ill hard ly  wor th  Unowiiig 
nhoiil. If it I.S Boiiu'thinif of  
importaiuufi  l i irn tni iurgoncy 
call* will his u r rd i i i g  this fu . t -  
uni tohqihonij »«rvic« thiiy cun
Hil t .
If piuiido who «ro niurcly 
nir i i i i i .  o r  «uxiuu« tciluphomi 
to rind (lilt wlinl lin* Imppoii* 
od, thoy iiuiy lihtck Ihoso u ig -  
cut  calls.
Brilifdi Columbia Tolopliono 
Company
“ T a k e  A L e t t e r ,  Da r l ing ,”  G a n ­
ges,  Monday ,  8 p .m.— Advt .
Mrs.  P e t e r  Milne of  V an co u v e r  
a r r ived  l a s t  week  a t  Ganges  H a r ­
bour ,  w h e r e  she will be the  g u e s t  
fo r  10 da ys  of  h e r  b r o t h e r  and  sis­
te r- in- law,  Col. and  Mrs.  B. G. 
Wol fe -M er to n .
Mrs.  M. Pi-ingle, who has  been  
s pe nd in g  a m o n t h  a t  B a rnsbu ry ,  
l e f t  l as t  w eek  to v is i t  f r ie nds  in 
Vic tor ia  a n d  Cowichan Lake.
Mrs.  Moxon of  V a n c o u v e r  has 
i’e tu rn ed (  to tlie ma in la nd  a f t e r  
s pe nd in g  some days  on Ganges  
H a r b o u r ,  the  g u e s t  o f  Dr.  and  Mrs.  
Dallas P e r r y .
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  S t u a r t  S. Tus ts  of  
V ancouve r ,  a ccompan ied  by Misses 
Olive St; Clai r  T u s t s  and  Aileen M. 
T us ts  and  Mi's. W.  M. Domeny,  a r ­
rived la s t  T h u r s d a y  a t  Ganges,  
w he re  th e y  have  ta k e n  one of Mi’s. 
G. Boi Tadai le ’s co t ta ges  f o r  a 
month .
Miss N anc y  El l io t  o f  Victor ia is 
sp en d in g  two weeks  a t  Ganges ,  
v i s i t ing h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  and Mrs.
A. B. Ell iot .
Miss E v a  Lewis  of  Van co uv er  
a r r ived  las t  S a t u r d a y  a t  Ganges,  
w he re  she  will bo the  gues t ,  f o r  a 
week,  o f  Mr. and Mrs.  R. M. Ro- 
ker t .
Mr.s. R. Ma y of Vic tor ia is 
sp end in g  two weeks  a t  Ganges,  v is­
i t ing h e r  paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Elliot.
Gues ts  r eg i s te re d  a t  Ganges  Inn 
inc lude J .  Smi th,  Le t h b r id g e ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Gamble ,  .Saanich­
ton ;  G. Wyns low,  Lacomhe,  Al ta . ;  
J,  Dudley.  Nanaimo.
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w a r d  Gea r  and 
th e i r  l i t t l e d a u g h t e r  rei.iirned last  
Wednesd ay  lo Gal iano a f t e r  a few 
ilay.K vKsit Lo Airs, l i e a r ' s  paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. W. I’. I'lvans,
Regime nta l  Sgt .-Ma.jur 11. Nich­
ols has a r r ived  f rom Nanaimo to 
,s|)end two week.s’ furhuigli  with 
his pa ren t s ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. Nich­
ols.
Pte,  Vielsir Shoh' s  luis r e tu rn e d  
to Vie lor ia  a f t e r  spending  the 
weekend wiUi his wi fe and chi l­
dren at. his home, Ganges,
A. Cooley has r i ' l n rned  to Vic­
toria a f t e r  s j iending the  we(>kend 
a t  Ga ng es  willi his wi fe and son. 
They  were  gue s t s  o f  Mrs, Cooley's  
paren ts ,  Mr, tind Mrs. h'. H. May.
I.AC 1), S h o r t  and 0)4. R. W es­
ton.  R..A.F,, have r e t u r n e d  lo P a ­
tr icia Bay,  a f t e r  spendin g  the  
W(>eiv(>nd a t  " B a r n s ln i r y . "  gues t s  
of  .Mr. and Mrs, N. W. Wilson,
Gtie.'dH reg is te red  a t  H a i h o u r  
House,  Giinges:  Col, and Mrs.  R. 
M. Blair ,  E, D. Rome,  Vancouver ;  
ACi Dowse,  v\C2 Cliallens,  R.A.F,  
Miss B. A, Bu r to n  anti Miss E, 
Lonsda le ,  R.C.A.!' ' . ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay;  
Miss Helen Tr o y e r ,  Mrs. W, ,'8(*otl 
R i t c i m ,  Mr. ttnd M ils. II. A. Hudg- 
son, Ml'S, Desmond Cror ton ,  Miss 
.Sylvia C ro f lon ,  J o h n  Cr of ton ,  Vic­
tor ia ;  Mv's, Douglas Layton ,  Mrs.  
C l f o r d .  W es t  V a n c o u v e r ;  R. C. 
I toldnson,  Albert. Robinson,  John 
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.SpringN. W, Wilson of .Salt 
f„Pnol 'I.O't ..e Petilno fov Povtbmd 
Oregon,  fo r  a week ' s  visit to his 
son- in- law and  daugld.er,  Mr.  tmd 
Mrs. Dona hi O. Hayes .
'•1 ' f 1 I- r. ,
rived las t  Tht i r sday  on .Salt S]iring, 
whert,’ she will he the  guest ,  fo r  
two or t l i ree  wet'ks, of  tier ilattgh- 
ter -tn- inw,  .Mrs, A, R. Layard ,  
Riiudiow Beach.
S i inadron  L eade r  P e t e r  Lloyd, 
IL.A.l'l, lias r e t u r n e d  to Pa t r ic ia  
Bay a f t e r  a weektunl  vi.sit to G a n ­
ges, t h e  gitest of  Mr, ami Mrs.  A. 
B. Elliot ,
B.C. Funeral Co, Lid.
( H A Y W A R D ' , ’3)
We have been  esInldlHhed since 
iwitv eiills
a t t ende d  to pro tnpi ly  by an idll* 
e ient  Htiilf. Ooiuplnto Fune r ids  
marked  in plain l lguros.
ChargeH nunlera to
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Brou«h»on St. ,  Victorln 
•Phones;  KaUM, G707t),  E4l)tifi 
Regina ld H a y w a r d ,  Mnug. -Dir .
B o r n — A t  the  G ene ra l  Hospita l ,  
Vancouver ,  on J u n e  1, to Mr.  and  
Mrs.  P e t e r  B. Brodie ,  r e c e n t l y  of 
Ganges ,  a son (Cyr i l  B r u c e ) .
F ly in g  Officer Cyri l  El l iot ,  R.A. 
F.,  Mrs.  E l l io t  and  two chi ldren,  
F ly in g  Officer D. Robinson ,  R.A.F. ,  
and  Mrs.  Robinson ,  F l y i n g  Officer 
C. Smythe ,  R .A .F . ,  F l y i n g  Officer 
Bob Cur tis ,  o f  P a t r i c i a  Bay ,  a r e  
s pe nd ing  a w e e k  a t  “ B a r n s b u r y , ” 
gu es t s  o.f Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  N.  W.  W i l ­
son. ' , (
Miss K a th l een  Hai ley  of  Van ­
couver  a r r ived  last  M onday  a t  
Ganges ,  w he re  she  is the  g u e s t  fo r  
th e  week  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  K. B u t ­
terfield.
A t  The  L ad y  Minto  Gul f  I s lands 
Hospi ta l ,  Ganges ,  in May two 
b i r ths  were  r e p o r te d ,  n in e  p a t i en t s  
a d m i t te d  d u r i n g  th e  m o n t h  and 
th ree  still  in hospi ta l  a t  the end 
of  the  month .
M a j o r  and  Mrs.  Twell s,  who 
have  been r e n t i n g  a co t ta g e  of 
J im  A k e r m a n ’s a t  Ganges ,  removed 
last  week  to t h e  p r o p e r ty  be lo ng­
ing to A. R. B i t t a n c o u r t ,  wliich 
was,  unti l  re cent ly ,  occupied by 
the  late H. Cross  and  Mrs.  Cross.
A t  the beg in n in g  of  J u n e ,  
“ H ig h c r o f t , ” Ganges ,  the  da i ry  
f a r m  be lon gin g  to R. O. King,  Vic­
tor ia,  was  r e n t e d  by S. Pr ice ,  Vic­
toria.
B o rn —-To Mr.  and Mrs.  Wil liam 
Ci ' awford of  G anges  on May 30, 
a t  The  l .ady Minto  Gul f  I slands 
Hos))ital,  Ganges ,  a da u g h te r .
PENDER ISLAND
Rev. Canon King  s p e n t  a day  on 
the island litst week,
MIss Pr en t ic e  lias r e t u r n e d  to 
Vancouver ,
Mrs, A, i'l Cr addock  and  Pat-sy 
have I 'eturned home,
Ridiert  Roe s | i en t  a day in V a n ­
couver  Inst week,
Mrs, Hil ler  is vi si t ing with Mr, 
and Mrs. Biiiney,
Mr.s, Ctissidy is siiimding- a hol i ­
day hei'(>.
Mr.s. T, Ne wn ham ,  j r . ,  is visi t ing 
with re la t ions  on the  island,
Mrs, Carey  is s | )ending a few 
days in Vic toria,
Mrs, Greggs  is a t  p r esen t  s t a y ­
ing a t  Gro sv enor  House.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr, and Mrs, Drew,  sr., and Mr, 
and Mrs, T. J,  Drew  and th e i r  two 
small  sons  a re  v is i t ing Mrs,  D, A, 
New.
Dr. and Mrs,  11, S tu neho use  of 
Vancouver ,  willi th e i r  small  d a u g h ­
ter ,  Ann,  a re  the gu es t s  of  Mrs, 
i ’rice, “ The  Havet i ,”
Mrs, E, Fi imis of  Vic tor ia is the 
guest, of Mr, and  Mrs,  Alex, 
Seoones,  Slie is neeom| iai i led hy 
Iter two sons,  G e o f r e y  and  Derick,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
AND THE BLIND
Th e  British Columbia School for the D eaf and the Blind is organized to provide special 
educational facilities for children, too d ea f or 
too blind to attend and make satisfactory progress  
in the regular public schools.
Classes, em ploying special m ethodology  and 
technirjues, are designed to m eet individual aural
and vi.sual needs. These include:
Braille ....̂ .................... for totally  blind
Sight-Saving  for partial sighted
for d ea f
M anual ......................for d ea f
Auricular .................for hard of hearing
In the present temporary quarters, it has been 
found necessary to suspend vocational classes  
iiulelinitely. Under normal circum stances, h ow ­
ever, the older students have opportunities for 




Household M echanics Hair dressing  
Basketry, etc
Under present arrangement.^ there is a day 
class for deaf children in the City of Vancouver, 
All other students are in residence at 4250  S.E. 
Marine Drive in Burnaby.
A pplicants for admission to the school must 
be of sound mind and free from contagious  
disease.
Board and tuition are free lo  deaf and blind 
residents of the Province, under 18 years of age. 
Persons over 18 years of ago may also be admitted, 
if It  IS considered that they can profit from the 
training at the school.
Parents are expected to provide adequate  
clothing for their children w hile  in school, and 
to deposit a reasonable nmount of m oney with 
the o n k e  to cover incidental expenses, such as 
.slioe repairs, etc.
Further information may be obtained from 
Charles E. M acDonald, Pi'incipnl, School for the 
Dcuf and Eliiub 4250  S.E, M anne Drive, fraser  
Arm P.O., Burnaby, B.C,
DKBAU I M I iN r  O F  L l i U C A T I O N ,  
BA HL IA ME NT B U I L D I N G S ,  
V l C T O n i A ,  B.C.





GO-W EST Earwig and W eevil Bait in 1-lb. and 5-lb. packages 
For SLUGS use Corry Slug Death
For CARROT RUST FLY  
U.se Naphthalene Flakes —- Derris P o w d er   Creosote ---  Abol
W E NOW HAVE PL E N T Y
Garden Lime —  Garden Tools —  Tw ine —  Stakes ---
Bamboo Canes
M ASSEY-H ARRIS FARM MACHINERY AND PARTS
S co tt & P e d e n  Ltd.
’Phone G 7 1 8 1  ‘ Corner Store and Cormorant Sts.
FRUITS - V E G E T A B L E S - GROCERIES - TOBACCOS - ETC.
'PAOB TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISI.ANDS REVIEW SIDNEY Vniiuouver iKlund, B.C., V ilueu'tty. ,lum* 9, 1114B
- 1...,.,. -.',-,tniifUimnn,itnnir'fciiiiimaiwriiii[iiaaaiinrfiniiiimiiinfnifi‘*iSiiin»iititnffi<iiiiiiii
Classified Ads
R A T E :  One  cen t  per  wortl,  p e r  issue. A group  of  figures or  t e l e ­
phone n u m b e r  will be c o un te d  as one  word,  each initial co u n t s  as  
one word.  M in im um  cha rg e  25c. I f  desi red,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  
Keview Office m a y  be used a t  an  addi t iona l  charge  of 10c to cover  
co.st of  f o r w a r d i n g  replies.  T E R M S :  Gash in advance,  unless you ) 
nave a r e g u l a r  ac co u n t  with us. Classified Ads may be s en t  in or  J 
t e le phoned  in up till MONDA Y N O O N  fo r  each succeeding  issue,  j
Y)ij Roi! Them BeHerWith^
LOST  —  Gold wri.st w a tc h  (S ola r )  
m Sidney on Sund ay ,  l a s t  week .  
Reward .  Mrs. K. F r a u e n f e l d ,  
Gene ra l  Del ivery,  Sidney.
B EAC ON  HOME-.MADE CANDY 
& SN ACK S H O P  a t  Sixth,  S id­
ney.
F O R  S A L E — P l a t f o r m  scale,  t r uck  
tyjie, ],20i) pounds  capaci ty .  
Pi'ice $35. E. Godilard, .  'P hone  
S idney 1 fi.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  5 x 8 Vil inches  a n d  100 
enve lopes (or  150 shee ts  a n d  50 
enve lopes) .  Good bond paper .  
Name and  ad d re ss  p r i n t e d  on 
both,  bus iness  or  persona l .  The  
shee ts  a r e  m a d e  up  in t o  a pad 
with unde r l ines .  Po s tp a id ,  ?1, 
cash with or de r .  Review,  S id­
ney,  B.C.
C H I M N E Y S  S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  W o rk  g u a r a n t e e d .  
Roofs  r epa i red ,  t a r r e d  and 
painted.  'P hone  Mason,  .Sidney 
109.
FO R  S A L E — -Radio, Marconi ,  b a t ­
tery,  f o u r  tu b e  M an te l  size, $30. 
Colyer,  T o m m y ’s A u to  Cour t ,  
Sidney.
P L A T I N G  —  Si lver  p l a t in g ,  re-  
nickel ing,  c hr om iu m ,  o r  any  
color  p la t ing .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h a v e  t h e m  r e t u r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P l a t in g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh-  
a rd  S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.,  o r  
leave  w i th  J .  S t orey ,  Id ea l  E x ­
change ,  a gent .  Sidney,  B.C.
A S K  MME.  M IL E S ,  O F  T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BEAUTY’ SALON,  
a b o u t  “ in d iv idua l i t y” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s ” and  has  f ro m  
the  Hol lywood des ig ne rs  the  l a t ­
est,  such as Miss C anada ,  Vic- 
to r y-Cape r ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
Lazy  Bones,  Tun is i a  (C lean -U p)  
Pre lude .  P a p e r  Cur l ing ,  croc- 
quinole,  marce l l ing ,  m a c h in e  and 
machine less  p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r  
and  eyelash  dye ing.  L a r g e  staff. 
G round Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’P ho ne  
G arden  7443.
W A N T E D — C r e a m  s e p a r a to r ,  one 
or  two cow size, t a b le  style.  
M us t  b e  r ea so n ab le  f o r  cash. 
J .  P.  H u m e ,  Gal iano,  B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to n ic er  q u a r t e r s ,  a t  1108 
B r o a d  St. ,  op. T imes ,  Victor ia .  
T ra d e s  a n d  sales,  c a m e r a  r e ­
pai r s a n d  opt ica l  in s t r u m e n ts .  
Cash f o r  y o u r  came ra .
DIAMONDS,  OLD GOLD,  bough t  
f o r  cash.  Ro se ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas  S t r ee t ,  Vi c tor ia ,  B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
a nd  Elec t r ic ian .  S toves,  f u r n i ­
tu re ,  c rockery ,  too ls  o f  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  G LA SS .  New 
and  used  p ipe a nd  fi t t ings.  
’P h o n e  S idne y  109,
W R IT IN G  P A D S  of  o u r  own m a n ­
u f a c t u r e ,  5 %  x 8 %  inches,  10c 
each o r  3 f o r  25c.  T hi s  is a  ve ry  
economica l  b u y  a n d  will  keep  
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  long  
t ime.  D rop  in a t  t h e  Review 
Office, S idney ,  B.C.
F O R  S A L E — New a q u a  b lue p r i n t ­
ed D ’Al la i rd  silk dress ,  size 14. 
Co.st $15.95,  will sell $9.50., Mrs.  
R. Page ,  1701 T h i rd  S i roe t ,  
.Sidney.
D R E S S M A K E R  —  Sew ing  of  all 
kind.s. Gliildron'.s w e a r  and  r e ­
pa ir s  for  se rv icemen a .specialty, 
Ratos reasonable .  Mr.s. C. A. 
Wilson,  M o u n t  B a k e r  Avenue ,  




W.A.NT to buy s t eam er  t r un k ,  f a i r  
condi t ion.  ’Phone  S idney  74.
k'OR S A L E  - - ’I 'wenty acres,  nc-ar 
Sirlney. Pr ice  $1750 oi' n e a r  
oiler.  Apply .salney Duck I 'arm.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  We 
do all k in ds  of  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  ro- 
(pi i remonts ,  we will p romp t ly  
a l t e n d  to y o u r  orde r .  O u r  pr ices  
a re  reasonablo.  Review.  Sidney,  
B.C.
W E .SPEC IALIZE in d r y  c leaning  
and dyeing.  I .ut  us call a t  you r  
home and  give pe rsona l  servico. 
O u r  .salesman is in y o u r  d i st r ic t  
('very Friday ,  .lusl l eave your  
name and luldri 'ss and  when you 
want  Ihcin lo call. 'P h o n o  Sidney 
71. P a n to r iu m  Dyo W o r k s  Ltd,
-  Two h e i f e r  calvc's, 
i.hs, l i u |u i r e  Bazan 
.1. Hinkley ,  Sidney.
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E ,  S I D N E Y  —  
Good china and glass.  A visi t  
would be apprec ia ted.
W A N T E D  — Live rabbi ts .  Alan  
McDougal l .  Genera l  Del ivery.  
Sidnev.
IX)R S . - \LE—Fishermen,  a t t e n t i o n  
~U)2(5 S ta r  fou r -cy l inder  mo ­
tor  tran.snii.ssion axles,  body 
•shait, rear -end.  In good shape,  
$4t). \f'ill t rade  for  washer ,  lot. 
range  oi- any th in g  useful .  Mol- 
let, Sidney.
LOST-— Pen light, in 
ney,  last Friday,  
to Rcvii 'w Ollice.
or  n e a r  Sid- 
Please r e t u r n  
Reward .
tVANTED - -  Family cow. Will 
buy or li-ade in a Pont iac  sedan  
in dandy .shape, good t i re s  and 
has radio. Value $85.00.  Mc­
Dougall ,  1001 P le asan t  Drive,  
Just  south of  Queen ’s A venue ,  oi' 
Genera l  Delivery, Sidney.
Sunday, June 13, 1943
ANGLICAN
Whitsuntide, Sunday, June 13
.St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —  Holy 
Communion ,  8 a .m. ;  E v e n s o n g  and 
Se rmon,  7 p.m.
Holy Tr ini ty ,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay  —  
S hor ten ed  Mat ins and  Holy 
Euchar is t ,  1 1 a.m.
St. August ine 's ,  Deep Cove  - -  
R e g u la r  service,  3 p.m.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. Tu rn e r ,  Rec tor .
.St. S t e p h e n ’s, M ount  N e w t o n —  
Holy Communion  and  Sermon ,  
11 :30.
St.  M a r y ’s Church,  S aan ic h t on —  
10:30.  Matins  and Sermon.
J a m e s  I sland— No service.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St.  M a r k ’s— Holy Comm unio n ,  8 
a.m.
St. M a r y ’s, Fu l fo rd  H a r b o u r —  
9:30 a.m..  Holy Communion .
St. G eorge’s, Ganges-—11 a.m.,  
Mat ins  and Holy Comm union .
The  Hall ,  B eave r  Point-—4 p.m.,  
Evensong.
Ven.  Archdeacon  G. H. Holmes ,
Vicar .
UNITED
■■•( SIDNEY ■ '
■Minister: Rev. D. M. Pe r le y ,  B.D. 
Su n d a y  School— 9:45  a .m.
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister :  Rev. D. M. Pe r le y ,  B.D 
Divine Service— 1 1 :1 5  a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minis ter :  Rev. J a m e s  D e w a r  
GANGE.S—
Su n d a y  School— 10:15 a .m.  
Publ ic  Worship— 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second,  four th  and  f if th S u n ­
days  a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
H O P E  BAY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H a g a n — 9 a.m.
Sidney— 10:30 a.m.
Ful f ord  (St.  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and 
th i rd Sundays ,  9 a.m. O t h e r  S u n ­
days,  10:30 a.m.
Ganges  (Our  Lady of G race)  —  
First, and third Sundays ,  10:.30 
a.m. Other  Stinday.s, 9 a .m.
M T NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL  
Rev. V. G. Delgat ty ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y  Sunday  School,  2:45,
F " i  t i i n g •30
h’OR S.'XLE • - Ca.sh and ca r ry  - .
Cahhugc and  B i'uhhcI Hproulk, 10 
cciilH diizon. Bimhcr,  n e a r  Bazan 
Bay Store .
C A N V A S  S I G N S - -  “ No Shoot ing  
or 'I’respa.sHing, o te . "  Thoao a ro 
very du ra b l e ,  l a s t  f o r  yca ra  and  
ycarti, Pr lco  25c  each  o r  Ilvo 
I'or $1, pofitpaid. Slgna a ro  ap- 
I t roximaloly 18 InchcH long hy 
nlno inches in dopth .  Rovlow, 
Sidney,  B.C.
P I l O T O G R A l ' l l S  hy Campbell  
Studio,  20'1 Krenge  Building,  
Vieloria.  E 593-i. F i r s t  in 
ipialily,  l-u>t la p iUc .  Sm c.b l  
coiiHhierai/hm to m e n  and  w o ­
men in the  kervices.
MO TI CF — DinmendH and  eld gold 
bo ug ht  a t  hlghent  pricoa a t  
S to dd a r t ' s ,  Je w el e r ,  005 For t  
.Street, Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
P E I ' I G R E F  FOR MS Snitnhl r  
for  cat t l e ,  sheep,  p ou l t r y ,  rah- 
hitM. etc.  Nea t ly  p r in le d  on good 
tmnd palter,  tdze 814) x 11 inchcM 
..-12 fo r  llfic; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for  $1, poHtpaid. Review,  Bid 
ncy,  B.C.




See O ur  AgentH:
I SI DNEY CA.SH 
AND CA RR Y
PICCADILLY
L adies’ Specialty Shoppe  
Direct From England  
“T H E  BEST FOR L E S S ”
Scutch Sweaters ,  Tw eed  and 
T a r t a n  Skirts,  100'.', Pure  
C am e l  and Sh e t land  Coats,  
su i t s  a nd  an e.xclusive line of 
L a d ie s ’ Dresses.  All sizes.
•1105 GOVT., Cor. Fort G 7332
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. B u r r  'Ph. G 26R1
H e a r  o u r  b ro ad cas t—
“READING  THE  
FUNNIES”






W e  a re  advised t h a t  th e  fo l ­
lo win g  issues have  been call­
ed f o r  re d e m p t i o n :
NANAIMO - DUNCAN  
U TILITIES, LIMITED  
5 hi % Bonds, Due July 2,
1964
O K A N A G A N  TELEPH O N E  
COMPANY, LTD.
4 % Debentures, Due July
I , 1960
T h e  facil i t ies of  thi s office 
a r e  ava i lab le  to ho lders  of 
th e  above  secur i t i es  in con ­
nec t io n  with th e  r edem pt i on  
of  these  issues. »“
?  VANCOUVER LIMITED
^  Inveslmenti ^
^  1020 Broad St. G 8124
S  VICTORIA, B.C. ^
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
W e  R e p a i r  A n y th in g  El ec t r ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radio,s, Ranges ,  W ash e r s ,  R e f r i g ­
e r a t o r s ,  Medical  App l iances
645 P a n d o r a  — Victoria, B.C.




SIIOE,S fo r  all  the  fami ly
JAS. M A YNARD, LTD.






Wednesday.  7:30 p.m. P r a y e r  
iiiid Bible .Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wor.'diip Meellng—  11:15  a.m.
Gospel Meeting----? :30 p.m.
Wedne.sd.'iy Pi ' ayer and  MI iiIh- 
I I'.v s p.m.
W o m e n ’s GoHpel M eet i ng -  - th i rd  
WedneHday of eaclt month .
GLAD TIDINGS
Bnncnn Avonue, Sidney
Rev. V. G. Delgat ty ,  PiiHtor
Thui't-idiiy • 7;.‘10, P r a y e r  and
Bilde .Study.
h'riday n i g h t - - - ?  to H, La n te rn  
•Slide.M.
F r id a y -  8 p.m., Y e u n g  People.
.Sunday, 1(1:30 -Bun day  School
and  Adult  Bililo Claas;  '7:30, Goa- 
)iel aervlce.
S E V E N T I L D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
RF.ST HAVI'IN G M A P E L  
Sahhntli ,  Ju no  12, 1943
DiviTio Kerv iee- - DD5(l i .rn
&tnil1u*ntui iiinti'l
“ The  lidandei'fi' Home In \ H e tn r ia ” 
MODF.UATF P R I C E S  
The  Doorway to HoHpllnlily 
• l i r  DDUGLA.S and GOIJR’l'Nl' lY 
»VU%W»%%VWUV’JV V V W * « V W '
Coming 
Events
One cent  pe r  word per  issue. 
Mi nimum  cha rge  25c
S A L E  OF B A B Y W E A R  — J u l y  3. 
auspicc'.s E n d e a v o u r  Chap' tor,  
I.O.D.Iv. Deta i ls  later .
BRANCH  MEETING
A special  n iee l ing  of  the above 
brnneh wm-j held on Mondiiv, Juiw 
I L in the  i i r ange  Hall,  S aani ch­
ton.
The  nu 'e l ing  was calh*d to o rde r  
by t lu ’ pr i ' s ident  at, 8:2(1 p.m. with 
the  c i i s tonia ry  trilniti* to our  fallen 
comra des .
Th i ' re  were Iff niember.s presc'iil, 
Inc lud ing  the fol lowing  olllc<'rs: 
Presi i l ent ,  lir.st vice- ii resident ,  sec­
ond v ice-president ,  s e e r o ta r y ' t r e a s -  
i i rer  and  Gomrndes  G a r r a r d ,  D ea ­
con. Wakelbdd  and Pinning.
Minulds  of previou.s mei-t ing 
read  for  in fo rm at i on .
( ’or re spondei ice  was read and 
Huilnhly de a l t  with.
I t  wim decided I ha t  the annua l  
D ecor a t io n  Day serv ice  be held on 
.Sunday,  A ug us t  H, a t  IHdy Tr in i ty  
eh i i rchyard .  ArrangenienI.H fo r  
snnie to he in the handH of the ex­
ecut ive .  .Se cre ta ry- t reasurer  In 
m ake  a r r a n g e i n e n t s  for  Kpeclitl 
speaker .
Motion adopted  th a t  ne.s’t o r d i ­
n a r y  m e e t in g  of  b ranch  be held on 
I\ londay,  AiigUHt 9.
R e p o r t s  were given by the fol­
lowing n iemhers  of  the  Rehaldl i ta - 
t ion Gommit tee ,  GomradeH Bruce,  
' I 'aylor,  W. Newton  and  J. J.  
Woods.
Residut ions deal ing  wi th  the  fol­
lowing  subject,s we re  fully d i s ­
cussed and  adopted  by the Iirunch 
for con<j|deralion liy the  Prcivinclnl 
exoeut ive  and fo rw a r d in g  to Do­
minion  e.Secutive;
1 P o s t  W ar  Reconat ruc t ion ,
2 Rehahi l i tal  ion id' A r m e d
Eori'.-- p,-r*'or'vicl,
3 S u p p o r t i n g  the  Bever idge  
and  Mar.“h  Report s ,
4 RequeHting a Dominion Wide  
Real  E s t a te  Valua t ion .
a Ai>pointmeut  of a Keiu'e.seni.- 
a t ive  of  the Legion (o Domin­
ion Givil Service Uommi«i-'lon,
ti .•\Hklag timl Dominion Fxecn-  
tlvi* Puldlidi a Repor t of  th e i r  
Past Work D u r i n g  W a r  
Per iod  and Declare a P l a t ­
fo rm  for  Fnturi* Activi t ies.
T h e  me et in g  closed a t  19:20 
wi th  the  na t iona l  a n th e m  and  the  
rest, o f  the  oveming w as  apent  in 
the  s u p p e r  J'oom.
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  - Wednesday .  
Ju ly  21, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J.  Baker .  Auspices R.A.F.  
Oificer.s’ Wives'  Club. R egu la r  
ga rd en  p a r ty  a t t r a c t i o n s  and 
“ Batiy Sho w. ”
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN  E V E N T  
for  some f u t u r e  da te ,  call  the  
Review and  a.scertain d a te s  a l ­
ready booked  and  th u s  avoid 
c lashing wi th  .some o t h e r  event.  
W e keep  a la rge  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up  wi th  coming  ev e n ts  f o r  
this  very  purpose.  J u s t  ' phone  
the Review.  S idney  28.
ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS 
H O U S E
By E. E.
The  high l igh t  of  the w eek  was 
on T h ur sday  when the  Hos tess  
House  D ra m a t i c  Club g a v e  “ The  
Bisho p’s Candle s t ick” to a well 
filled hall,  and this was  fo l lowed 
by an inspi r ing ta lk  by th e  Rev.  
IMichael Coleman,  D.D., o f  All  H a l ­
lows, London,  Eng land ,  w h o  took 
his audience  by ‘WVord P i c t u r e s ” 
acro.ss C an a d a  to an e a s t e r n  port  
to join a convoy bound f o r  Br i ta in .  
H e r e  we .spent i7  days  a b o a r d  a 
4 ,900-ton f r e ig h t e r  wi th  cou rage -  
ou.s men of the Me rc ha n t  Navy.
A Hos tess House  Club  f o r  
R.A.F.  wive.s living in a n d  a b o u t  
S idney  was  forme d on T ue sday ,  
J u n e  1, 1943. f o r  the  pur j iose  of  
m e e t in g  and ge t t i n g  to k n o w  one  
a n o th e r  and to discuss prob lems 
t h a t  a r i se  f ro m  t ime to t im e  when 
living ab ro ad  in a new coun t ry .  
Mrs. Dukes  was  e lected p r e s id e n t  
and  Mrs. T im m s . se cre ta ry- t reas ­
urer .  The  club will m e e t  every  
T u esd ay  a f t e rn o o n  a t  the  Hos tess  
House  a t  3 o’clock.
“ Bl i tzy ,” t h e  Hostess  H o u s e  cat ,  
has removed h e r  son a n d  heir ,  
“ Sp a rk s , ” f r o m  his n u r s e r y  in th e  
electr ic  w i r in g  box to a s a f e r  p lace  
in the  wOodpile, away  f r o m  a d m i r ­
ing eyes  (so bad f o r  the  y o u n g ) ,  
so, once m o r e  i t ’s a case of  
“ M o th e r  kno ws  bes t” and  Sp arks  
is flourishing.
The wives of  th e  A.A. m e t  on 
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  as u s u a l  and  
thi s t im e  le n t  a ha nd  wi th  th e  cos­
tu m e s  for  the  play,  i r o n in g  and  
press ing  th e  va r ious  g a r m e n t s .
On F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  Offi­
c e r s ’ AVives’ Club of t h e  R.A.F.  
mot  in the lounge  of  t h e  Hos tess  
House  to work  for  th e  g a rd e n  
])arty to be  held in J u l y  to ra i se  
fu nd s  f o r  th e  bom be d-o u t  d i s t r ic t s  
in Br i tain.
Su nd ay  a f t e rn o o n  men of H.M. 
Forces  en jo yed  the  suns hin e  in t h e  
ga rd en ,  some p laying p ing-p ong on 
the lawn, o th er s  j u s t  s i t t inj j  a b o u t  
in deck chai r s  read ing  a n d  th i n k ­
ing they were  back on “ Civy 
.Street .” “ P a t c h , ” the c o t ta ge ,  e n ­
te r ta in ed  again over  the  we eke nd,  
and a g r e a t  im p ro v e m e n t  was  .seen
in the  grount ls    so r e p o r t s  the
O.C.
Miss Ellis, Mrs. Monro a nd  Mrs.  
Smal ley called it  a day  when 49 
babies  rolled uj) in t.heir p r a m s  to 
the  “ Well Baliy Cl inic” to g e t  the i r  
weekly once over  and say “ Hel lo” 
(.0 Dr. Rober ts ,  and even the  swal ­
lows in tlie bii'd houses,  j u d g i n g  liy 
the  noise th e  fledglings w e r e  m a k ­
ing, fel t  the compet i t ion keenly.
The  first six “ F a r m e r e t t e s ” have  
gone for th  u n d e r  the  Emei  
Fa rm  Labor  scheme (,o worli 
the land. Thc.\ wvn:  all .-<ei\ii,v 
men ' s  wives. “ Good G o i n g ” ino- 
neers  - we hope yo ur  a r m s  d i d n ’t 
ache  loo much a t  Ihi* end of  an 
i igli i -hour da.s , ;ind I lie liest, ol 
luck lo you all.
Ml’S, Alherl, Fr a se r  of  V a n c o u ­
ver is a c t in g  assoc ia te  hoste.ss al 
Sidney Hostess House. We also 
have with us Mrs. .1. H a r p e r  of  
Winnipeg ,  who is Inking the  t r a i n ­
ing in the  Y.W.C.A.  W a r  Services.  
Mrs.  H a r p e r ’s hiislnind is overseas  
with the “ Pr incess  P a t s ” and Imr 
son,  lit. J.  Harpe r ,  was s ta t ioned  
here  du r in g  the w in te r  with Ihe 




TAXI S I D N E Y
C A F E
R. W. F inlay  'PHONE
134
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppos i te P o s t  Office 
Fii-«l dll** Work —  Snllifnctlori  
Gunrnntood 
V.  W. S T A N G E ,  Prop .  
Boncnn Avcmio ■——-  SUInoy, B.C.
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  SPECIALL STH  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
REPAIILS
BI4 Coi-muriiinl • 'P hono  E 5 0 I 2  
Niixt Scotl &, Pediin
“ T a k e  it (,o Moonev 'n”
•24-
IIR,
FA T IS AMMUNITION!
Fat arid bone ccnserviot'ion begins  a t  honrte and  ends
in th e  f ir in g  line
DO YOU K N O W
One pou n d  of f a t  supplies 
enough  glycerine to fire 
150 bulle ts from a  Bren 
gun.
Two pounds  of fa t  wil 
burst  of 20 cannon
fire a 
shells
from G Spitfire or 10 a n t i ­
a i rc raf t  shells
Bones p roduce  fa t  e n d  a irc ra f t  glue.
If we saved fat a t  th e  ra te  of one ounce p e r  person per week 
this would m ean  3 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pound'-' net yeor, e n ou g h  to 
p toduce  3 ,6 00 ,0 00  pounds  of glycerine for explosives.
OUR FIGHTERS DEPEND ON YOU
Every householder  who delivers to a  retail  butcher,  
collector, or  Salvage C om m it tee ,  any  rendered or unrendered  
fa ts  Ol bones snail be en t i t led  to receive from tlie person to 
whom they  ore  delivered 4 cen ts  per pound net weight  for 
rendered  fa ts ,  an d  1 c en t  per pound  for un rendered  f a t s .”
The obove p a ra g ra p h  is o d irec t  quoto t ion  from O rder A -6 4 2  of T he  
W o rt im e  Prices ond T rad e  Boord.
"R en d ered  f a t "  m e a n s  f a t  mel ted  down a n d  s t ra ined  to 
remove solid m at te r .  It includes dr ippings  a n d  s t ra ined  pan 
g rease  resulting from the  cooking  of meat.
U nrendered  f a t "  m e a n s  raw or part ial ly  cooked f a t  free 
from lean m e a t  a n d  bone, but  not  fully rendered.
"B on es"  m e a n s  raw or cooked bones of cattle ,  sheep 
a n d  hogs.
•E¥EiY OUNCE COUNTS!
SAVE A N D  S T R A IN  EVERY DROP TO SPEED 
VICTORY. SELL IT T O  Y O U R  BUTCHER OR GIVE IT 
TO Y O U R  SALVAGE C OM M ITTEE.
NOTICE TO  BUTCHERS,  HOTELS, ETC.
You hove been mailed o copy of Order A-642. This Order affects  
operators of hotels, res tau ran ts  and  o ther es tablishm ents  where meals 
a re  served. It is of im m ediate  im portance to butchers  and  s laugh­
terers. If your copy has  been lost, you con obtain ano ther  from the
nearest office of The W art im e  Prices and  Trade  Board
'
=oi: = z o E a o s : loraioti:
A R E A  EXERCISE
An a rea  exerci se  f o r  all divisions 
will be held on M onda y  next ,  .lurio 
14, c om m enc in g  a t  2000 hours.
A.R.P.  personnel  of  tlie var ious  
divisions will receive  ins t ru c t ions  
as to th e i r  du t ies  f rom the  divis­
ional  wardens .
I t  is urgoiHly reques ted  t h a t  all 
l iersonnel  will make  a special  e f ­
fo r t  to lie p r e sen t  a t  this  exercise.  
■Full e q u i p m e n t  will be carr ied ,  
i.e., ident i f icat ion card,  a r m  liand, 
steel helmet ,  resp i r a tor ,  first  aid 
pouches ,  gas  ra t t l es .
In addi t ion  to the a r ea  jierson- 
nel a d e t a c h m e n t  from the  Vic­
tor ia A.R.P.  iieaded by In.spector 
Bishop, contro l le r ,  Vic tor ia  A.R.P. ,  
cons is t ing  of  a St.  John  A m b u ­
lance Br igade  uni t ,  W o m e n ’s 
Home  N urs in g  un i t  and Ant i -Gas  
un i t  will be in a t t e n d a n c e  to give 
a d e m o n s t ra t i o n  of Hadr  work 
I Ins will t ake  place on Beacon 
Avenue ,  S idney,  and the public is 
es])ecially invited to he pri ' sent  
iin'l '•'I'l' Hii’ir ..wii \ I* P iiiil M.. 
visi tors a t  wort:.
Those  who ar e  unable  to (.'oine to 
S idney a r e  cordial ly invited (o in­
spect  the work be ing  done by the 
A.R.P.  personnel  a t  the  lirsl aid 
posts in the i r  respect ive  dislrictH,
Home Cooking All White Help
W H E N  IN VICTORIA Dine at
C ( YOUNG’S
Full CJourse Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for  
Their Completeness and Quality ! v F ^
Open 7 a.iti. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
i s i o m o i n o i









From the 1st June, 1943, all water bills owing  
to this Company will be paid by consumers at 
lh(' olTifo of the SIDNEY FREIGHT & EXPRESS 
SERVICE, Second Street, Sidney.




I 'FXACO GAS -  U IG l l  G R A D E  MOTOR O ILS 
AND G E A R  OILS
L l j lH H G .\T 1 0 N , FIONDHRS ST RA IG l l ' l  
P A I N T I N G ,  W A S H I N G ,  P C '  ' 
S I M O N IZ IN G ,  ETC.
D, .SPRAY
H UNTS GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  T h o n o  130
('(■(
S T A G E  D E P O T  'Pli.  SUhmy 100
TAX! SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfr'Cy 
Acrot* Avdtuic f rom U»« olil i t i iml 
B U S I N E S S  AS U S U A L
u • w w ^ ^ ^ ^ w v ^ ^ w • v v ^ . v v ^ . w
. .. Hy ....
F R E E M A N  
KING
Do a good turn every dayi. — » .. ....
T h e  r e g u la r  t nce i ing  wa s  held 
nil S a t u r d a y  ev tmlng  wi th  (he 
IJoiiH on (iuty.
A Ili’Ht claH.s ju'actiHu of an  A.R, 
P. wiirk-oiit  wan Indd with nomo 
very  reallHtle ro.MiiltH. Rc.s|)lratorH 
and  hnlmeta wore  worn and  the 
hoyH Worked in a Hnndtc Kcrcon.
Af torward .s  a w or k- ou t  in .Htalk- 
l ag  and  a ru n  over  the t ra in ing  
courHo wan htdd.
Ins t ruc l ionn  on canip ing  were  
given by (ho ,S.M.
Second M. Hammerxley  was pro.  
m ot ed  Pa tro l  L eade r  in c h a r g e  of  
the  boa ts .
A L L  boya mutd, let the S.M. 
kno w if they  a r c  a t t e n d i n g  camp.
On Su nda y  a f te rno on  come of 
the  t.roop w e n t  for  a tly wi th  the  
R .K A . l  ,
So me  firat cb'oiH te.Ht.a have  been 
liaHfied du r ing  the week.
CU B N O T E S
on F r i d a y  evening  with iMrto Lena 
Morgan ,  a Gub leaih' r  f r om  St, 
Thoinufi, Ont .  (who h a tn n o v e d  hens 





ing lo (he ab'seni’e of  A' t 'A l  ivo ig  
Peck.  (TlinnkH a lot, Le na ,  we 
a r e  pleaaed to have  you wi th no.)
Georj.''i' .Aylarthnf (tie l>cep (*ove 
Pack  rei 'eivcd Iuh g o i d e ’a and  oh- 
Herver’a badgoH-
Both piaeks will nieel in Sidney 
n e x t  Fr id ay  fo r  a “ Imn f e e d . ”
W o d o n ’t .iiot'd an Advertisoiriont to Soli,  Our prob lem  
is to Su p p ly  tlio D omand,  But wo do wish to ndviso  
our Cuslonior.s •—  in p lac ing  thoir ordors —  to a sk  f o r  
ON L Y  w h a t  they A C T U A L L Y  need.
G ffin sem  W h e re v e i '■ P ossilile
BACK UP OUR FIGHTING FRONT  
BY SERVING ON THE HOM E FRONT
l i n g h a m  i i f i e s p i e  € o .  Ltd.
«13 FORT STREET -
(■vTi: 
:j>:b,;(( 
* ' ( "  (■ .'
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Leading Aircraftman Hyde, One Of the First NOTES ' Party For
2̂1 «■ « / ! & « ^ ,1.̂  fi «* V  ̂ m & Mk wMK ̂  M b2i .-w __  J1 ysr__ *r hSierra Leonians To Fly With Brilain”s R.A.F.
on the Bargain Highway 
A t SpencePs
Vaules from 9c to $1.19
T his  includes all h ouseho ld  needs, 
s tap le  goods, m en ’s an d  w o m en ’s 
c lo th ing  an d  w o m e n ’s dresses
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M IT E D
€@FFEE - - - Jam eson'
Roasted and gx-ound daily in their 
own Factory in Victoi'ia.
Packed in I ’s and V̂ ’s.




SPORTS DAY, JU N E  11
A spor t s  da y  will be held on 
F r id a y ,  J u n e  11, f r o m  11 a .m.  to 
4 p .m.  Al l  school  chi ldren of  the  
d i s t r ic t  will g a t h e r  a t  the  N o r t h  
Sa a n ic h  W a r  Memor i a l  Pax’k to  
p a r t i c i p a t e  in a  lengthy  p r o g r a m  
of  sof tba l l  game s ,  t rack  and  lield 
events .  Th e  2 4 th  of May and  
school  cups will be competed  for .  
In  add i t ion  t h e r e  will be pr izes of  
W a r  Savings  S ta m p s  pur cha sed  
f r o m  a fund  which has now 
r e a c h e d  $G6. I t  is hoped t l i at  an  
a m o u n t  of  $70 will  be r each ed  so 
t h a t  s ta m ps  to the  va lue  of  $1 p e r  
r ac e  can be given  f o r  each of  C7 
events .  I f  you wish to m a k e  a 
c o nt r ib u t io n  c o n t a c t  th e  school,  
Mr.  Baal ,  or  Mr.  Bowcott .  I t  will 
be g r ea t ly  apprec ia t ed .
C on t r ib u t io ns  so fa r  have been ;
P a r k  Board  .................
School Boa rd   .............
S t u d e n t s ’ Counci l
C a d e t  Corps  .................
Mrs.  R. D ym ond ........







DOMINION Q UARTS— Dozen ...............................................................1.53
DOMINION PIN TS— Dozen  ................................  1.33
GEM P IN T S——Dozen ...................  1.29
P L E A S E  N O T E — S t a r t i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  JuneS,  we wil l  close 
S a t u r d a y  a t  7 p.m. Mond ays  w e  will close a t  12  noon.
Cash 'anil Carr^-Thoiia II
BEACON A v e n u e  — —  s i d n e y , b  c .
Twenty-seven-year-old Leading Aircraftm an A. K. Hyde  
of Sierra Leone, W est Africa, is one of the first of his 
countrym en to fly with the British R.A.F. He w as formerly  
in the Sierra Leone Government service. A t the time this 
picture w as taken he was in training as a navigator bomber, 
having been accepted for aircrew duties with the R.A.F. 
in October, 1941. He w as born at Murraytown, Sierra 
Leone, educated at the C.M.S. Grammar School and M etho­
dist B oys’ High School, Freetown, obtained a Cambridge  
School Certificate and entered the Civil Service in 1937.
'c'.
Due to LABOR SHORTAGE thei'e will be no fux’ther
DELIVERIES i
: l a r y t
Beacon at Fourth
(A.  D. H a r v e y )  




THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6 :3 0  &  8 :3 0
“TAKE A LETTER, 
DARLING”
Also
RHYTHM  IN THE RANKS  
THE C O PA C A B A N A  REVIEW  
MOVIETONE NEWS
T U ESD AY  ■— W E D N E SD A Y  N eal
n t 6 :3 0  an d  8 :1 5
A L E X A N D E R  K O R D A  Prosonta
CAROLE LOMBARD  
.JACK BENNY
in





SIDNEY (Jungo.s, Mond ay ,  8 p.m.—“ T A K E  A L E TT ER ,  D A R L IN G "
New Soups are I  
R i b  Now In S to c k !
SIX NEW VARIETIES
ASPAJiACPS, GREEN I’FA, CELERY, VEGE- 
'LABLE, BEElp 'I’OMATO
A1.HO—~  '
HEINZ BABY FOODS in
Peaclica, Chiclcen, Vcgelablon and Farina, 
Pcaclie.H vvilli Rice, .SlrftiiuH Greena, etc.
SUNSFUN SALAD DRESSING
i;i }i v c i ' y  liiu* I)i'OHshi)(,  111 110 iiioi'i* co.si,  i b a n  a n y
n1 li(>r l l i u i
DELI VI’IRIEB now I'uo.sday, Thunulay und 
Batiii’day (nonuon MonduyV
SIBKEV TRABING CO. LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, MnnnKor 
’Phones: 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
pf|
h J
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By D A V E  G O R N A L L
RAPID TURNOUT
L a s t  F r i d a y  a b o u t  5 p.m. the  
br ig ad e  gave  quick re sp on se  on a 
long  r u n  to W a i n ’s Cross  Road,  
w h e r e  a  b u r n i n g  fence  t h r e a t e n e d  
to fire t h e  bush  on p r o p e r t y  of  
F r e d  Johnson .  T h e  blaze,  seen  by 
Mr . K ent ,  who t u r n e d  in the -a la r m,  
w a s  p ro m p t l y  ex t inguished  f r o m  
th e  boos te r  t ank.
I t  is r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  th e  publ ic  
. ke ep  c lear  of  t h e  s t re e t s  ( p a r t i c u ­
la r ly  T h i rd  and  Be acon)  w hen  t h e  
s i ren  sounds  a n d  give t h e  r igh t -of -  
w a y  to ' t h e  m e n  a n s w e r in g  the  
a la rm .  W e  a p pr ec ia te  y o u r  i n t e r ­
e s t  a n d  co-operat ion w h e n  t h e  a p ­
p a r a t u s  leaves  the  hall ,  b u t  we  
m u s t  ha ve  a c lear  a p p ro a c h  first.  
P a r e n t s  -— please tel l  y o u r  chil­
d r e n  this  i m p o r t a n t  aid.
W EEK LY  PRACTISE
T h e  r e g u l a r  p r ac t i s e  w as  held 
T u e s d a y  evening  wi th  t h e  fo l low­
in g  a t t e n d i n g :  Chief  A r t  G a rdne r ,  
Bob Shade ,  George  Wylie ,  Bob 
Jon es ,  A r t  Neeves,  G eorge  Gray,  
Wilkie; G a r d n e r  and D a v e  Gornal l .
W o r k  con t in ued  on ou r  t ruck ,  
which  n e a r s  complet ion.  T h e  new 
pum p,  no w  m o u n t e d  a n d  connec ted  
up,  was  te s ted  ag a in s t  the  p r e s e n t  
po r ta b l e  p u m p  and  fo u n d  ve ry  s a t ­
i s fa c to ry  in p e r f o r m a n c e .  Co n­
s t ruc t i on  of the  small  iiose reel  
w a s  s t a r t e d  wi th  the  we ld ing  of 
spokes in the  ends .  A pa i r  of 
rod bl inker- l ights  wei'e m oun ted  
on th e  f r o n t  funders.  M asoni te  
w as  cu t  to fit the sides of  the  body.
Th e  hail  begins to look b r i g h t e r  
(so I ’m told)  with the  pa in t in g  of  
t h e  doors.  I t s  a s t a r t  t o w a rd s  
spr uc in g  up in read iness  for  our  
n e w  equ ip m ent .  Tiie paint ,  i)y 
the  way,  wa  a do na t io n!  ' r imnks ,  
kind sir!
SPEC IA L MEETING
Tl iuro will he a special  m ee t in g  
liiis I'^ridayj J u n e  11, al tin* Fi re 
Hall .  I t  is im p o r t a n t  t h a t  ail  mem-  
b(;rs a t t e n d  (7 :3 0  p .m. ) .
A.R.P. DEM ONSTRATION
In co-opera t ion  wii.li local A.R.P.  
imits,  tiio 1)rigmie will pa r t ic ipa te  
in a prac t ica l  i l emons t ru t ion n e x t  
Monday  evening.  We impe to give 
tlie new t r a c k  a trial.
Wilkinson Missionary 
Society Meeting Held
R O Y A L  OA K,  Jnno  1). —  Th e  
Wilkinson Road U ni ted  W o m o n ’ii 
Missionary  .Society m e t  W e d n e s ­
day  a f te rn o on  o f  last  w ee k  a t  the  
i iome o f  Mrs.  J. Edge ,  Carey Road,  
Tlui n i iss ionary supplies  commit -  
too rece ived  llnai dona t ions  whicii  
will  ho forwa rd ed  to headqiiartens.  
Mrs. (.!, I’artridgo was  oluctod t e m ­
perance  secretary .  Mr.s. R.  ,S. 
Clarke led in Scr ipture  s tudy,  afi.er 
wiiicli Mrs.  II. Al l i son rendered  
(ho Helection, “ Does  J es u s  CaroV"
A ser ies  o f  reading.H d ea l in g  witli  
J ap an e se  Canadians w a s  g ive n  by  
Mrs. H. Boorman,  ass i sted  hy 
Mosdannss J, ’P. Garner,  G. P a r t ­
r idge  ami W .  Allan.
The  n e x t  m ee t i n g  will  lie lield at  
tho h om e o f  Mrs. G. Jo nes ,  Carey  
Uond.
SIDNEY AND  
DISTRICT
(C on t in ue d  f r o m  P a g e  Two.)
Mrs.  Wi l l iam T om ki ns on  a n d  in ­
f a n t  son of  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  a r e  
gu es t s  a t  t h e  h o m e  of Mrs.  Tom-  
k in so n ’s p a r e n ts ,  Mr . a n d  Mrs.  G. 
A. Cochi’an.
W. G reen  of  C a lg a ry  is vis i t ing 
in S idney  a t  t h e  h o m e  of  his p a r ­
ent ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W- Green ,  T hi rd  
S t ree t .
Mrs.  W.  T ho rpe ,  a  r e s i d e n t  of  
S idney f o r  a n u m b e r  of  years ,  
passed  a w a y  in V a n c o u v e r  T u e s ­
day, J u n e  1.
W AR SAVINGS
May W a r  Savings  total led the  
fine sum of $0.51.SG for  the schools 
of  Nor th  Saanich.  Of  this a m o u n t  
$7.50 was in Vic tory  Bonds and 
the  ba lance  in s t a m p s  and cer t i f i ­
cates.  The  to ta l  fo r  the  school 
y e a r  is now $2,1G7..5G, J u s t  over  
double  the or ig ina l  objec t ive  of  
$ 1,0 0 0 .
REPORTER VISITED  
VANC O U V ER
M a r g a r e t  H a r r i s on ,  high school 
r e p o r t e r  f o r  the  Dai ly Province ,  
v is i ted V a n c o u v e r  on S a t u r d a y  as 
the  gue s t  o f  the  Province  n e w s ­
pa pe r .  . \ l o n g  wi t h  some 50 o t h e r  
s t u d e n t  w r i t e r s  M a r g a r e t  wa s  
ta k e n  on a t o u r  of  the Provi nce  
publ i sh ing  p l a n t  d u r in g  the  m o r n ­
ing.  A t  noon the  visi tors w e r e  
t a k e n  to lunch  a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
Hotel .  Th e  a f t e r  d inn er  s p e a k e r  
was  a m e m b e r  of  the  press  staff a t  
O t t aw a .
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
RIFLE PR A C TISE
G A L IA N O  I S L A N D ,  J u n e  9. —  
T h e  Val ley  G ro u p  of the  P.C.M.R. ,  
u n d e r  g ro u p  le a d e r  J.  P.  H u m e ,  
he ld  rifle p ra c t i s e  a t  the  rifle range, 
on E n k e ’s R ra n c h .
Th e  two o t h e r  g ro u p s  loca ted  a t  
t h e  south  end  of  the  i s land  will  
hold th e i r  p ra c t i s e  short ly.
Capt .  A. F i she r ,  O.C., and  his  
a d j u t a n t ,  J a c k  Head ,  su rpe rv i sed  
op era t ions .
Rev. And Mrs. Allan
R O Y A L  OAK,  J u n e  9.— M e m ­
bers  of  the  Wilk inson  Road  Un i ted  
Yo u n g  P e o p l e ’s Society as sembled  
a t  th e  pa r so n ag e ,  Glyn Road,  T u e s ­
day  evening ,  w he n  a  surp r i s e  p a r t y  
was a r r a n g e d  in ho n o r  of  Rev.  W. 
and Mrs.  Al lan,  who will t e r m i n a t e  
t lieir p r e s e n t  p a s to ra te  a t  the end 
of J un e .
A p r o g r a m  of  music and c o m ­
mu n i ty  s in g in g  was en joyed  u n d e r  
leadersh ip  of  Jess ie  Swales.
In to ken  of  a pp rec ia t io n  of 
the i r  w ork  a m o n g  the  y o u n g  peo- 
ide of  th e  ch u rch  and  dist r ict ,  Mr. 
Al lan was  p r e s e n t e d  wi th  an  in i t ­
ialed br ie f-case,  by J a c k  Ritz,  and  
Mrs.  Allan  wi th  a bouqu e t ,  by 
B e t t y  Lindsay .  In responding ,  Mr. 
Allan r e f e r r e d  to the  o u ts ta n d in g  
obl iga t ions  of  yout h  to .Icsus 
Christ .
ROYAL OAK
ftlrs. F. C. Curson,  Vic toria,  and 
h e r  son F r a n k  a nd  d a u g h t e r  M u ­
riel, have  t ake n  up res idence  on 
the  W es t  Saanich  Road.
Picnic And Meeting 
At ‘Fruitvale’ Planned
GANGES,  J u n e  9.— M em bers  of  
the  A.Y.P.A.,  inc lud ing  L u cy  Bur-  
k i t t ,  Susan Cal throp ,  Ju l i e  and  
Nancy  Hall ,  H e a t h e r  Hoole ,  Sadie 
Hele,  Rosemai-y Loosmore ,  Peggy 
Mouat ,  Bever ly  Rogers ,  J im m y  
Donkei 'sley,  Jo hn  W e st c o t t ,  we re  
presen t  a t  the  V ic a ra ge  recent ly  
f o r  the purpose  of  e n t e r t a i n i n g  
some of the  y o ung  people who 
had  been confirmed t l ie  p revious  
Sunday  a t  two ,Salt .Spring 
churches.
An en joyable  a f t e r n o o n  was  
sp ent  in p lay ing  da r t s ,  c ro q u e t t e  
an d  o th er  g am es  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
we re  kindly provided  by the hos ­
tess,  Mrs. G. H. Holmes .  Ven.  
Archdeacon  Ho lmes  expres sed  the  
hope  th a t  all conf irmes.  who pos­
sibly could,  wo'uld join the  A.Y. 
P.A. in the  n e a r  f u tu re .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  had  been ma de  
t h a t  the nex t  m e e t i n g  be combined  
wi th a picnic and  this will be held 
a t  “ Fru i tv a l e , ” Gang es  H a rb o u r ,  
kindly lent  for  the  occasion  by Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. Parsons .  This will 
b r ing  to a close the  ac t ivi t i es  of  








REXALL INSECT CHASER .....................................35c
G YPSY TAN OIL .........................................................50c
GYPSY CREAM FOR SUNBURN. .30c and 60c
N O R M A N D ’S SU N TA N  L O T IO N ........................ 35c
“SILK-LIKE,” Liquid Silk Stockings ................... 29c
FACE-ELLE ................................................. 10c and 29c
FATH ER’S D A Y  CARDS A N D  GIFTS  
FOR FATHER
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L . Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
FATHER’S D A Y , JUNE 20
CARDS FOR FA T H E R  .................................................  10c to 25c
A n Assortment of Gifts for  Father at 25c to $10 .00
TH E GIFT SH O PPE (R osa  M atth ew s), SIDNEY
China  —  N o t io ns  —  Sta t io ne ry
SLEEPING BAGS, PACKSACKS, COTS, B O A T  
COVERS, CURTAINS, W ATERPRO O F CLOTHING
F, JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570  JO H N SO N  STR E E T  'PH O NE G 4632
GARDNER’S
(East Saanielv Road) 
W eld in g  a n d  M achine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
HOSPITAL SERVICE
M E D I C A L  -— S U R G I C A L  - -  M A T E R N I T Y  
P h y s i c i a n ’s Consu l ta t io n  Service .  Office h o u r s  3-5 p.m. (except  
S a t u r d a y )  a nd  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .  ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  61-L 
A f t e r  9 p .m.— Dr.  W.  H.  Rober t s ,  S idney  158
YOU N I S T  MAKE A 
1942 INCOME TAX KETIKN 
NOT LATER THAN JINE 30™
F SINGLE and your ne t income exceeded $ 6 6 0 ^  MARRIED and your ne t income exceeded $120009
For incomes not over $3000 get two (2 )  copies of simplifieci Form T. J Special 
For incomes over $3000 get three { 3 )  copies of Form T, I General.
Income Tax dollars are not ordinary dollars . . , they are Victory dollars 
. . . necessary dollars to help win the war. Income Tax is fair to all. All 
are taxed fn proportion to their ability to pay.
Under the new system introduced this
year, Income Tax is now on a pay-as- 
you-earn basis. The reduction of tlie 
1942 Tax made this possilrlc,
In mo«t cases th e  l a rger  par t  of the  
reduced tax  wi l l  have  been paid by the  
1942 rax deduc t ions  o r  instalivien!. p a y ­
ments ,  O n e - th i rd  of any  balance must 
be paid by 30rh Ju n e  and  the  remaindcT 
on or  before 31st December,  1943 
You m ust  flic an Income Tax re tu rn  
and pay any  balance  to  es tablish you r  
r ig h t ,  afte r  the  w a r ,  to  the  refund 
o f  the  Savings  P o r t io n  of  your  tax
If you  a rc  a sa la ry  o r  a w a g e  earner,  
y o u r  em p lo y e r  can p ro b a b ly  supply  you 
w i th  Income T ax  Fonn.s-—othe rw ise ,  
they  a re  ava i lab le  a t  y o u r  local Post  
Office o r  the  office o f  y o u r  Dis tr ic t  
Inspector  of  Income T ax .
O v e r  2,CX)0,000 C an ad ian s  wil l  be 
111 ing re tu rns  and  p a y in g  taxes  . . . 
ivoid the  last  m in u te  rush ,  If you  
v v a i t ,  i l l n e s s  o r  o t h e r  u n f o r e s e e n  
c i rcumstances  m a y  p reven t  you from 
g e t t i n g  y o u r  r e t u r n  i n  o n  t i m e .  
Avoid  penalt ies  by send ing  in 
re tu rn  N O W  I ' ‘
your
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For'May
G A N G E 8 ,  JuiKi 9, • Fol luwi i ig la 
tim wmillu'i’ mpoiT fur  ,Muit .Spring 
IhIiuuI for (ho nioii lh o f  May;
I omporni  iiru—
■Moon, fi 1.29.
Mnxinnim incoti,  (10,111, 
Minium inonn, •12-1(1 
HlghoMt, on 2-1 (h, (Ifl.
I.invoiit, 2nd and ifiUi,  33.  
Haiti, 2 .81  inohea,
Dayn,  idonr,
Dnyn ha lf  rioar,  •!.
Diiya rtf 21 hoiir.H with Honirt 
rain,  15.
F A R M E R S
You inu.st iUtiich t o  y o u r  rcn i rn  on  I 'uni i  T,  1 Special  o r  F o r m  T.  .1. Gcncr . i l  e i t h e r  
a s t iu cn ie n t  cm y o u r  g n K s  inconic niid expenses ,  o r  coniplctct i  Farmer s  T ,  ,1 Supplc-  
mc iu a i .  I l ic  1, 1 Suppjciiiciii . i l  i t emizes  all fo rms  of  fa rm receipts  and expenses,  and 
ts a gu id e  for  d e t e r m i n i n g  y o u r  ac tua l  ne t  income.  Form.s may 
he .secured f rom v o n t  loc.d Pi ■ ■ x  Ollice or  D is t r i c t  1ns|x*cror of  
Income 'I’aK
T o  h e lp  you  lili our  y o u r  income I3ix lo rms  ,i b o o k l e t  
i f 'F a rm e r s '  Income T a x  G u i d e ,  1 9 4 2 ' ' )  has been prepa red  to  
cover  (Ir  s j i a i . d  CLMiditions w h i c h  . ip |4y to  fa rm oi ic ra t ions,
Ir  r a n  b'- n l> n in - '4  fr-!‘ .n ro,)ue-,i  f ro m  y o u r  Di.,irit*l ln :.nci .tor ,
If yo u  d o n ' t  k n o w  his iiddrcss,  just  mai l  y o u r  le t te r  to  ' ' D i s t r i c t  
Inspector  o f D o m i n i o n  Income T a x , ' '
Maka tjou'i 'zciuxti:̂  MCHIV/ -- A'iVi/
i5' '
DOMIWION OF CAMADA DEIPARTMENT OF NATIONAI.. REViNUi
m€om}£ JAM. m w ism m
rA»i4rnf»IHCDMn TUX Otl̂ OK
COLIN o m s o N ,




P A G E  F O U R SA A N ICH  PENINBOLA A N D  GULF ISLANDS IlEVIEW SID N EY  Vmuiouvnr iHlantl, li.C., Wndnmulfiy, .tunn 9, 1943
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